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‘ " A PVR8K FOUND—L« ft at THF WKSTSllTE n leather purse contain
ing a sum of monfv and visiting cards. Owner can have same by applying to 
The Manager, at THE WE8TMDK.

l FOR SALE: HOTEL
3 Unudwlll end fumhare, tedmili.g Kir: centrmHy tootled; n**M ell let. 

* also;, tke Wt teewe yvxuii;UAS H11TBL ettneu el Bantu,.
» APPLY - eT1^

4u uoicriimfBi si. B.C. Land & Investment

RELIEVED

..THE WESTS I DE..
| VIOTOBIA*» POPULAR‘STORK. ISTH MÀY. limn

ThTsilk Waist Offer;
REPEATED TO-MORROW

The1 selling of these stylish Silk Waist* at the special price* ftdvertiaefl far 1 
. *To-Day will Tie repeat»»! tomorrow. _ ' I J

HANDS9ME S11K WAISTS FOR $2.50 
ELEGANT SILK WAISTS FOR - - $3.25

__ _ RIBBONS ALSO. i
Thousand* of yard* of the Silk Ribbon advertised for To-Daÿ wiJT find 

pleased cutdomer* at 4c„ 7c., 10c yard, and the balance will go out To-Morrow 
to the same Quickstep price*. 4c., 7c„ ltk*. yard.

LADIES’ KID GLOVES
The Wentside Kid Gloves, are always reliable. Just try a pair at $1.00, 

jou will fimi them eqeal tu any Kid Gtoi* acrid at .*1.-."» e pair.
HEAL'FRENCH Kill GLOVES, tiVARANTKED, *1.00. '

MUST BE SOLD
At one* to cloee an estate, a 9 roomed 
bdoee, With bath, electric light, stable; 
ovvrvthing modern and in perfect condi
tion; cbànning situation In cast end. Will 
lie Mid cheap and on easy terme; Investi
gate this bargain

1 can also offer yon two other excep
tional bargain* In smaller houses, on very 
easy term* Call early.

TO LET—A furnished house. 7 room*, 
good location. James Bay; also 5 roomed 
«-oTTSge, Pandorh arena*, rebt $8 per

Money to loan In sums to suit. ——-
TUB HUB FOR BARGAIN».

P. C. MACGREGOR,
U2 GOVEBNMBPT STREET,.

Real Estate amt Insurance 
Aient,

RO. 18 BROAD STREET.

!» welling» for sale, cheap and on easy 
terms. Business and residential properties 
for sale. Money to loan lo sums to Suit 
and at tow rates of Interest. «Tenerai 
agent. Phoenix Fire Insurance Company 
of Hartford. - j

IN one

ay Months Relief
at Last Reached the Gallant 

Little Garrison.

BOER LEADERS CAPTURED.
Commandant Botha and Generals Dupre> and Daniels Are 

Now Prisoners in the Hands of the British- 
— Broadwood Enters Lindley.

<-K-W

(Associated Pro**.)

Good.”

Real Estate A Rents-

The Hutcheson Co., Ld.

COCOA SERVED FREE.
BREAKFAST COCOA.

FROM THE FAMOUS HOUSE OF WALTER BAKER & CO., LTD., 
DORCHESTER. MASS. U.8.A. (ESTABLISHED 1780.)

*A young lady dressed to represent the. trade mark of the company, “La 
Belle Chocolatière," will serve1 the Cocoa at our store the next three diye, and 
Will give full Instructions as to the preparation of the same.

A most cordial invitation is extended to the public of Victoria to call and 
test the merits of this celebrated Cocoa. *

D1X1 H. ROSS & CO.

MIILIIS & ffiOlfl, LB.
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

J. PIERCY&CO.
WHOLF4ALE DRY GOOD».

WE MANUFACTURE BY WHITE LABOR.• ... . - . - • -

Negligee Top Shirts, Tweed Pants,
And the Strong and Derable Ironclad Overalls. Blouses, Jumpers, etc.

21, 23, 25, 27, 29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

Hair is Nature’s Gift
And there Is something wrong when h 
fall* out. I sell a preparation that wUl 
our* all scalp <11 sense* and grow new hair 
on any bald head qn earth.

R. J. MATTHFtWS,
Sole Agent for Vancouver Ialaod. B.C. 

loi Douglas

SKIMMING
CANOEING

BOWING.
Bat king place li sheltered ihd safely ea- 

cioaed. Dreaeiug rooms and all the appar
atus of a modem swimming school sre 
attached. Mît. ST. OLAIR. 13 Càl^îonia

AUCTION
OJTY AUCTION MART.

73 A NI» TTV» YATKS STREET.
Under Instructions from the owner I will1 

sell by public auction x>n

Tuesday May 22nd, "at 12 noon,
The Following Valuable

5 CITY PROPERTIES, .....
All situated lu the Ferawtssl Estate*. *Vls.r 
4 roomed house, stable nnd root h<m*e. 
usaDsait tw aMaies email frnlts, city water; 
iikk toi» ail, fanned *ad«ila>r*di 2 toU aU 
errared, with nrw ptrioT. feuce. TîTîis 
perfects Taxes paid. No reserve. Terms 
at sale. Full particulars from

W. JONES.
The City Auctioneer.

Tel. 204. Eetab. 1886.

to
"" ter 
Belleville 

Ut

d Sense and Seven Lets
........................... S23W
St.. Seantlfnl Bulldln*

.....................................  $1,200

Verte Let, Janies Bay, ter

5 B»
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LONDON, MAY 18, 9:10 1*. , 
M.-MAFKKINCÎ 1IAR KEEN ! 

RELIEVED.
-, London, May 48.—A special - 
dispatch from Amsterdam says * 
telegram from a Boer source an
nounces that Mafeking was re
lieved on Tuesday.

The recipient of the telegram is 
credited with having henni .«f the 
relief of Ladysmith before it was 
announced.

18th. is the earliest date, on which Lord 
Robert* held out to Maleking 

— The Prospects of .Relief.

The national _. anxiety 1* beyond en^lur- 
nuce, although powWre is thëre the 
slightest doubt that Col. Badeu-Uowell 
will keep the Union Jack flying. ;— 

Ou the line of Huberts'* advance the 
only important news is Jhat the Boer*

at _L.urd KubortX GM^br^W^ht
wiugH"' or®"’K*roeir Ütf

main bo<ly, as shown in his dispatch to 
the war office,» announcing that Lord 
Methuen hail entered Hoopstadt yester
day, and that General Broadwood's cav
alry hail iHfftipied Lindley the same «lay, 
and ns so many hud expected,

(.Lord, Roberts’s Advance 

has been promptly restimetl.
Evidently the Commandant Botha, 

whom Lord Roberts report«»d to the war 
offit.*e was <*apt«md with a number o#—■ 
others thirty miles neithwwt, of Kroon- 
Kta«l, i* not the Fedeial coalman ler-m* 
chief or he would have mentioned thgt 
fact in hi* dispat<*he*.

Rumor* are current at Lorenzo Mar
tine* that further fighting ha*- occurred; 
on th- railroad south of Mafeking.

—6-—

BOER REPORT.
Pretoria, May 18,—It wa* idticlaUy »n- 

nouiieed ta-<lay that when the laagerw 
ami fort* around Mafekim: -bad bçeu 
tuiviTslv iMMiiliarded th**- rii*ge wa* aban-

Beeeei Cette*» *ad Urtelef. 
Jaeea Bey. price eely ■ $1,500

Roomed, 2 Story Nowe, Steer 4
Coronet'«1 . -----Sl. tUO

FIRE Lift AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE.

Can be quickly cared by taking

Pulmoelc Cough Cure 
HALL fi CO.,

Dlspeaeieg Chemist».

London, May IS.—Tlu-re is a lack of 
fresh new» this morning, but details of 
the past operations fend to confirm the 
view that the end of the war is wjthra 
measurable «listauce.

From Kroonstad come* a story, at
tributed to authority, to the effect that 

. a peace party is W4ag .fonmd at Urv- 
j tvria, while çtipvfts .Ctoa.. Pretoria iîddf 

Indicate discouragement at the recent r«^- 
versths and the, possibilities - of early 

peace. ’

arsace Block. 
Corner of Yates 
and Dung las Stx

BROOK'S BICYCLK. BAIHJLBH—Just re- 
«•rived a supply of the celebrated Eng
lish Brook's Bk-yole sadilb-s. at John 
Barnsley A Co.'s, 116 Government street.

But there I* nothing to throw light on 
thu- -mystery of Mafeking. The usual 
crop of rumor* were started on the 
.stock exchange and el*ewhere, based 
mostly on the fact that this day. May

9 and II Tn A>ee tie,

NEW UNCeUKR COIl GO.. Ltt.
NANAIMO, B.C.

SAMUEL M. Mims, SUPERIWTEKDEHT.

C«aI Wined by White Uiw.

Waehed Nuts. .. *4.25 per ton 
Sack od Lumps, SS.60 per ton

Ddlrend to , part of th* tit,

KINGHAM G CO.,
44 Fort Street

l E. CMUtCtL | XCYrgiffT,
Ti ounce AVenu*. 1 Yates and Store St*.

MUNN, HOLLAND â CO,
-or. Broad Cbset and Trounce Avenue 

FLINT â Ctt, Bread St

_ . - TsWgkMS Sell MT.
,1at*6=»|era»»ikSw5tt wSwt -

HOIIDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

■ B AMJFACTUHED U _ 1

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Thau the Best.

COL. BADEN POWELL.

Fishing Tackle

Barnsley

The Ice Cream Parlors
I<!* Cream delivered to. sbj part of the 

city In any ijoantlttr deflred.
To test the QUALITY try a plate, or an 

IGF. CRB AM SODA. ' r 
THERE IS NONE BETTER.

toi JOHNSON 8T. (BEHX)W DOUGLAS*.

APH1D1NE
: * TWTKJj HUM Jar
fly on rose Inn U-t 1 ag Vi-lit bottle at

Jackeon’» Drug Store,
00 DOUOLA8 HTUBBT.

IT’S SHEER FOLLY

Towards the Goal. i

passing to the rear of th«- H«m‘( forces at 
Fourte**e Stn-ains. It is ««bbsl that sat
isfactory uewa of the peogrews of this 
force ir;i* nwived on May iljtÉ, leading 

unfM-rpanv,,, Ui tî$t 

quarter* that it hn* by now achieved its ; 
mission» 1 -j

Ta tease your fpet wlth tolsflt or In
ferior shoe»- «.'heap goods Inflict 
hardtddp without saving any money. 
The .feet protest strongly against 
discomfort. Make It easy for them 
nnd they'll make it easy for you. 
Our light aud e.ol Introduction* 
for Spring and Summer strike the 
keynote of faghlon superbly, and 
are offered at prices that cannot be 
equalled In the city.

S3 Johnson Afreet.
N. B.—On and after Monday next 

May 7th,-our store will vhwo at 
US. • '

MELLORS MIXED PAINT'S
(GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURE)

J W MELLOR 1 $1.50 PER GALLONJ. TT. IHCLLVn, | UMPBRIAL MRASURB)
76*78 Pert At.

have blowli up a bridge oyer the Ithon 
oster flyer, 37 miles north of Krounstad.

A special, «lispatch from Lotenso Màr 1 

quex, dated y«‘sterdny. says the last •vi00 
refugees, who arrived hi-re, agrt>e in stat
ing that Mafeking had been relieved, j 
The end of the war is anticipated by j 
the <Ju«*en*s birthday. May 24th.

It is stated at the war -office that, no
new_s a* to 4he relief tit Mafeking hud 
been received G|>‘"tb 8 o’cdwk this tuorn-
i'ig.

. The latest report Is to the «‘fleet that 
the Mafeking relief force left Bloemfon
tein at the beginning of May and march- 
erf straight ai1 rmnrThe «^onnlry

thincd. a British force from the *«iuth 
taking possession of the place.

President Steyn left here for the Free 
State yesterday evening. Addressing a 
crowd on the platform he urged them to 
lie of good <*hecr. ’

It I* reported that5.IMiU British troopa 
haw Kiirrotinded Vhristiaua ami that the 
lauulroat- aud other official* have ^**eu
taken prieouer*. .......

Mr. ,1a*. Milne, the ctirresiKmdenl of 
the* Renter Tetegrmn U«nnp«my. who has 
In-vn a prisoner hen*, was HTierated^and 
escort!*! to the border this morning.

commandersTapitred.

From both right and teftHimks OU the1 " 
British -army, comes- the iu>m>rtaut new*

Our
Ice-Cream
Soda

Leaves nothing to he dt^lred. 
Large glaeae*. aay ttaver, with 
lutn of Ice cream.

SO cts.
JOHN COCHBANE,

CHEMIST,
N.W <X/R. YATBS ANI> DOUBLA* STS

HASHE S FAIR
-for

Stattoaery aai 
Confectionery
Al Ike Bottom.

OUM - -
Tin» m m m
AOATB * * 
CaOOKBBT.

Iioudoti. May 18. —It ha* jn*t 1mm*u <»f-
hciitHy annonncxil tbaT livn. Metliuen 
.•utered ll«Hip*tad yesterday unopposed, 
that Generals Duprey and Daniels ami
-to iueii®havc surrendeml. aud that lien.
-«9" «=, fr ' î»> SaV.-sj» *■ i&otn >»* V
Broadwood occupied Lindley yestenlay.

It i* further announced that Huitvu"* 
mounted infantry yesterday surprised and 
captured ('«Vtninnmlant Botha " " aud' ÎÜ " 
extbem, thtrjyyjrffb-# northwest «f krtum» 
st ad. r L " J *

London, May 18.— Following is the text 
,4 u.vl Roberts’* dispatch of the war

■■ Kroonetod, May îâ.—Methuen enteredt 
Hoopeta«l yesterday anopyogod. Qom»
Duprey and /Daniels nud forty men have 
surremlered.

“Broadwood occupied Lindley y«*ster----- -------
day after slight tq>p«»sitlon. Only two 
ofjtbe mew were woandfd. Steyu mi 
not there and Uig guvcrniuvi^ official* 
had left last Sunday. .

surprised and capfuriNl. Nbont flt> miîêà 
northwest of thi* phuv. Uou^audaut

ÆË

. ilixU.:. li'CTJSy*
ueetburg policemen ami 17 Beers. Therm 
were no rnsnattte* ms mtt «He.

(Uootinned on page 8.)
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ictoriar

We Are Promet, We ere Carefel and
We are Always at Our Pest.

Campbell*»

Comer of Fort and Donglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C ,

m ut ms b eimiis.
Boers Caught Tliv impression- he t there was that 

*- hi* burghers. could not fafe I»rd Itob- 
ûtet* in n piteM batlle, and this .rcsqlt- 
t>l,--TLci-urd1 11Alvin»*- frojtp Izxvsun

&**&w*?& msmsmtomT'
roSBataa \vork> witnottt n T*aTfT«

How Kruger's Grandson and Part 
of His Commando Were Cap- 

tured at Mafeking.

---------- V
Burghers Will Make Final Stand 

at Lydenberg-Official Pre
paring for Flight.

*TMi: I'l.Xt t; UKLKliATKS,

It. Wwsv-ti* Say# .thee Boers Intent^ to 
Keep, on Fighting.

“The Black 
Mantles ”

Agreeably Presented by Well- 
Known Victoria Amateurs 

Last Evening.

Large Audience Enjoyed the Per
formance, Which Will Be 

Repeated ’To-night.

rn-ored a triumph was the litth* Mi-a 
Sf-hl. ihv page, why reeeivt-il a* mtirh i 
applause an any of the perform* i -. and 
made u beautiful -picture as .«he sat at 
the'"foot of the queen’s tliroue, or per- 
foriued her varitAi* duties with capti
vating innoeeiiee Misse* K. Haywnrri 
and Eva Mm farlaiie sustained their 
role* most satisfactorily.

Naturally the well-known farorite, C. 
W. illiotlc*. fulfilled the expectation» of 
thotte who have aeeu him in vurlou* 
roles previously, and hi* striking make
up, mannerism* and comprehension of 
the requirements of hi* part contributed 
to hi* mirth-provoking, but withal ettidi- 
oua representation. A# Don Lute, H. J.
Cave gave a conscientious interpretation, 
amt Kang In EYceTWfiT VpRS ïlï* Hîffe rent 
selections! At time* there was a slight 
Indication of stiffness iu hi* <ïmratlpri- 
zation, but on the Whole he admirably 
sustained the .rule assigned, to him. As

Hawaiian
Politics

rV kii,y-. .hunnerto -
••kgfc— r—f*—* ■ »«"V&TTi&t# -wwr
■ th.-afrv lift i vi-iuiig t.y ni) n nistvnr rrtflT-

Votss Given to Natives and Por- 
tugusse -The Sale of 

Liquor

Business Picking Up After the I 
Plague.-Building at Hono. .:~ii 

lulu.

iTlad*-:

USE ALBERT soap.
If your fancy is for a Tar Soap yoe 

will find the best in our

MASTER MECHANICS■ 
EXTRAORDINARY.-

Sold at all Drug Stores.

Special tyrrrephath-a.-e o£ ! Un J.inj'.j I
Z&SÉÏÏÊÉM5 Mi J

and dlacuaavd. Owing to the striking
m

USE^ 

fL

I*W «» a-manlier affording imukml cuV .«> tl,1‘ mill being priNlucuw of ***** . ,„|t of the Iiro,H.rt>. qualification iu the
<• ... 111 I XI r 11, ... 1 I. II1-1» xv a.1 u-il. . . . . * * *amusement. Mr. Bradlmrn wh* a sat

isfactory Don t’hTlip, nlthough he did ; 
not display the saine finesse as in" the 
performance of •‘l«danthv,*' when his ex- 

Wh the
Victoria have awaited the arrival of the *CKe Lord ChaucelW won him unstinted maU| objective point the ousting of the 
■late iq which thv perfomiamv was laurel*. It wouldjwive been morel dru- l,reîM‘ut govtafnment, and the substituting
billed to lie-given with u cvitoklarable juatie pi UHOOorized the , therefor a regime, which shylL consist

joyiui iit to the large number in attend- 
a nee. Since the niiuouuej?roeiit made
some time ago that this opera would 1*' 

-

Hawaiian Bill by the congre**, the rot - 
[in* power h given to the native# and 

Portuguese, and it is now proposed to 
form a party that shall have for its

mm wmititfi 
WILSON BROS,, Agents, Victoria and Vancouver,

Londim. May IN.—The country still this country.”

corned to the city. The-mayor said: “I 
am delighted to welcome you to the city 
of New Y*»rk, lind assure you that in 
America you Will receive a cordial wel
come froui the liberty-Loving people of

Delegate Hacher said: “This is to us 
an ocmaion of pleasure and pride. We 
are not so. «-onoeited a* to take, to our
selves thv honor shown u*. hut we wish 
to show that we don't represent ah un
worthy i>, dfde. We believe that no p«-<»- 
ple «•*&. understand w hat it is to strug
gle for fmslom, except a people which 
has gained its freedom by such a strug
gle. This reivption 1* a# honor Which 
we will remember The small liberty- 
lwving people will think title l*etter of

wait* with., almost breathless interest 
for news of the relief of Mafeking. A 
crowd, remarkable- for _thv nnmlier of 
lueu in evening ilrêss ami including 
many ladies, lingvnsl around the wlar 
office even after miduight, hoping for 
some announcements. Only rriuetimtiy 
did the petqile <li*per*e when the lolibie* 
of the war office were cleared the
woj-jl that nothing tiad been recviveiL 

One thing seems dear—the town *till 
huhi. uut. w,r, it utbvrwiM* the Bovr tbh*
wires laid to the camps ot toe !>*•- 
leagilered would have flashed the news.

8kelet*n messages from lx»ren*o 
Marques, ha*vd U|k>u mfurmatinn that 
leaked out of tin- war offlee. show that 
the Boer stermers on Sat unlay fell into 

_.a trpp. Colonel Baden 
them to

5$eize One Fort
and he then aurrpunded and overtook 

"them before the large forces near at 
hand perceived the strategic move. It 
was thus that Sarel Fluff, President 
Kruger's grandson, and part of his com
mando were taken and 54) Boers killed.

New York, May 17.—'like Boer dele
gates were this afternoon received at
the-eky ball by Mayor Vpn Wyvk,, ami ____ _ „ ... ______ _ ____  . v —.__- w___-______ ^___ __
in aceortlaiu u with the resolution passed --tlvgrct? of interest, as well as speculation words to his topical song, but neverthe- of <hc Kanakas and Portuguese,
by the muhiripal assembly, officially wel- as to whether this performance would less his rendition of “Shall 1 JBe.Poptv they will fur out-number all other

parallel iu isdnt of success that of lar” wa* greatly enjoyed. As INicolo, K.1 voters. It is impossible to forewoe the 
"lolanthc," rendered by alni.wl the same <’. Scholctn-ld gave a pleasing d. lim a . vomplicnth.iis this Will lead to. They 
company last year. Whether this was tion. j haw already naiuttl their first mayor <a
accomplished last eveeleg falls to the An attractive feature of thé evening half white) and one of thv white* ha* 
lot of the critic* and public opinion for | was the Bpa»i*h dance, given by alnim- ’ Tmvb ml wtw t* to lea l
decision, but at ntt events unalloyed ! b«T of young Indies, under the leader- the wg^to the happy land,
pleasure was experienced by those for- { ship of Mias I). Sehl. It might al*4» bel A muss meeting of th<‘ citizen* is to
tunatv enough to b* present at the initial pfeutioned that not only bud MtS* Mar Iw held to-night at the drilf shed under
peefoM*«»n<*«*. rack inanagi*! the entire pnxImttOB. but the auspices of the Republican party.

Perhaps there, is no function of enter- • she also designed and executed the eoe- Congress is also trying its 'prentice
taiumeitt whic h possesses such facilities tomes which were strikingly appropriate, hand on governittjr these colonies on the
for the demonstration of vocal talent. The orchestra under the- direction of liquor question, having prohiblteil the 
and sclf-coufidemi» ns the ois-ia. for on EniÔ Pfenlner <oiiiribufced materially to wai^ ef llqeor in sal,sms. How much of 
this occasion solos are sung under eon- j <he success of the performance. j thie is playing to the galleries we da
ditious that are more or less trying to. The entire production wa* mo*t_ eu-1 nul yH know.tuttintintcrefiueni'eof the
the amateur, who ia eoinpeUed through-1 jbjrible. and the number of beautiful National Legbdature In wuck affairs is

SACRED

Band Concert
—BT— ------

fin# REGIMfNT BAND
—ON—

SUNDAY, MAY 20,

TENDERS.

well out of the struggle. We have been 
told that ninety per rent, of the j>e<,ple 
of Auicrlv.i s.v input hi zi» with-Sus. We 
want ht convert the other ten per <-enL 
by simply .telling the truth. Wê hope 
t.ha| a tree people will not have appeal-

tHTiintU.il—pet to h frpr people hi vatu."**- ” ...... ” Which ivrfâîiiîÿ" WefiT with IfuMfc
Ald. Keuimly then read an adtlress on 

behalf .of the miniicliuil assembly, wel
coming the delegates.

Thou Mr. Vanrenscllaer intrmluce«l 
Delegate W«swells who said: “Each 
memlier of thb <s>mmissi,»n has a part 
to perform. The part assigned to Mr.
Fischer i* |*'ace-making. We have other 
dutie* which we will not/ mention now.

ont th.- rntirv r.ndltke to MWt.ln the h,,u,,uH. were <l<-. i.U-.ll> well earned by nwnt„l by the pe.inle, eapte-ially a» eti*h 
eharaeter .lellneate.1 by ta» w fcw a»- rt. tm.»H tmeipel», . w» I interfere.*-, i. »udw«^J t^liere been in
well a. mettowiee the mush- mel w.tr.l. Tl... .'I,"...... -I... ... .•m*«rier the meslc awl word* 
of the selection, gendered, to a. degree 
that admits of little leys than appartint 
perfection

first night's prwluction. there 
several instances In “The Black 

•me
M an

il States, Igecuqse we ; exceedingly dainty nnd tunctul. If, how- nsually we are apt to think that roe 
■ appealing to another. ■ ever, in the first act the proceeding* mette*. face powder*, lotions, fancy

fight for mi. but we ask" yon to .gay to f <‘ritic* in their diagn<wis

•published on the Quhmi's itirrhdây. May
----34tl.r..... - .....;..................... .................... .........

Annexing the Free St a Ye..
One of I‘resident Steyn'* brother*, who- 

/tl* a prisoner of <leu. Brabant, says the 
Free Staters will accept annexations 

Lord Roberta ha* directed the British 
commamlcrs to rei-eive all cooler* in a 
giHNl s|»irit and to issue to them pus*"* ed to VanndialT militia officer» are mcn-

faults are often noticeable in the per
formances by professional rompante* of

Is, the Canadian» may, yet .take part in
the relief ' “

Hen. French scouting northward found 
the Boers in strong f<s*ee at Hheiioster 
Sprut, 3B miles from Hnsmstad.

__Preaident Steyn. according to one dis
patch. has gone to Pretoria^ Another fight for ns. hut we ask you . „ ______ _
rhys hr is n ftisflTtfr- nt T.ltemêÿ. Stop’: and we tVifnlt 1ÉHT if 1H)ir"PilWWMirr!M|s ■ Wfnt-' idmiiifofMfrèè; Ÿn
Free Staters are smreuilErmg.^ on^ Amerira^-rnrirf-  ̂tiu* -word the war i-eukl rmi*idCTTttion uf-tbe-taet-Thar far worse 
•ides. be over We are doing -odY- own fi5hj-

A Capetown dispatch says that pro- ing. but you con hardly call it a war. 
cbimntions are being printedv^here. to lie It is like a little boy trying to defend

himself when attacked. If we are beat- not seeking personal gain, but having th*» 
-m- Aimrien --wilt- probably he ashamed won hr object-T*r~ entertain. *h«»nl4 
in fptnré. year*, if the question should (five.their meed of praise fin- this.com 
be askul : ‘What has happened to your ipcndable desire, as well as their ability 
little sister?* t i in the interpretation of an «qieia ri-quir-

—-o----- | bag diligeftt rehearael nnd pemiafent
COMMiSSlliNS KOK CANADIANS »*«•*>'■

„ ,, The central figure in th«- play i* na
The following army i-oramisyona grant- turul,T -,;ir,  maid, who

through the umvrtaintiea of Jortune ia 
planil in the unique position of lieiug 
unable to identify her cavalier husband, 
except by hi* voice, and in this char
acter Mis* Isimtine ilarthagle gave an 
exif lient interpret at ion. while her solos, 
particularly, the descriptive number.
“Plt-a-Pat,” were splendidly rendered,
and were received with marked enthusi
asm. There 1* certainly no lack of aelf- 
poeaesaion iu this < harming entertainer, 
and her admirable delineation of a char-

Th- jhbrtt, ah., aansaTÿ HalwIElcEi who* hfawu
■i-iMUttm, .Dd' w.te of conllbftwM» mme |]ikc

M*S th.
In certain charactcristhu. at bast, it DauieN. Nicholson; puulevy. Short. S. V , ... x.

rann.it be «id that la.t,-,Mlin<> |«o- Short, F. Panlior, Mnvf.H.n,- and s"'u,‘ i--.i|.i-<notnbl3 A In. Xoun*. 
formanrr ,'.,unll.d that of -lolanthe." Wagrn-r Atkiwin, MmiVtrr of Interior, and a former em

rltn t AJtoa—Mra. pmnphrey. Ml.«a H. f I*»"; ibrnfot mUU. now
than wa* ernhweed la»t night, nnd Nickdaon, Volquhooii, J. C*oluquhoun, D a mlHtonaire). predb-t a great future for 
while due allowance should he made for Schl, Gowen. K«ffc, Powell, V 1‘aulinv ' t',WN> wUnds, bnt ! cannot see what is

and M Pauline to it. Sugar ia still, and alway*
Tenon»—Mcwsr*. I* York- W- Work. I wiU ^ mu< h th<* largest export. The 

ties" performa mi- in wltich everything 1 Galbraith. J. P. Hiblien. Hewctt. Ether- available laud* foy-1 hi* product are moat- 
wa* not executed a* smoothly ms thej |on. WlMers and Savage. I.v taken up. so that the amount cannot

Bikw- Messrs. I. B Trimen, W. T largely in, rca-cd.
Williams. F. A Fntcher, A. S. Gore. A “small farmer" class cannot do any- 
II. Austin. .O'Brien. Hayward. Hum- thing here.1» competition with tb«* Chi-, 
jphrey. P. Austin. Jaeger* and Ka-U**. uese and Japanese, UuUidmd lloiudn- 

“Th - Black Mantles" will I*- . re-. In nnd some other small towns, there are 
|>eatt‘,l 1 his evening.j practically only the officers of the plan-

. .1^^. . ■■■■II.____ I tation* nnd the laborers. The great bulk** rtOODJOMI LEXION of these are Chinese and Jap*. Almost *
-Depend, on. O^d I>ig«,inn. ~ "1 ^‘hlng U.a to to ^1rnimWir-TW.^fl,v

u*ed by the Asiatic* i* grown here, 
.«■nL t”» “iÎÎ*™ s■*t*lou**, j where they get two crops a year. »o that

* w“ * *“* à* *" ice land i* in demand and commands a

lierformer* themselves ■ mi doubt « 
sired, which the large hearted audieinf. 
however. Wu* only t,*, willing to over-The Canadian artjllery. cuntingeot ia

. reported to hire reached Bui a way u on We have conn»' to tell the free people uf i look iu their ^appreciation of the com- 
Mjyr 2nd. '* The distahif Tmm Buluwayo Amf'riça that we mean to win and re-! meodahle- uud successful efforts of the
to Mafeking is 4tst miles. As the rail- tain odt. freedom, if not b>-diiy, to- | to#fnbers- to enlertâin them,
way is open all the way "to Pitsnni. 2S morrow: if not to-morrow. We will keep 

th ties from Mafeking. where CblfPlunier "ii fighting for it for the next 100 years.
We have had to tight for our liberty. We 
did not want to fight, but we had to 
We ought to be worth some considers 
tion to . the Cnited
are one-free people appealing to uiuuner. - ever, in me urn m i me prowming» mettes, race powiler*. lotions. fancy mmil rental i e from SI7 to 125 en erra
We_do not j**k the Upitad States to j show-«si aM inclination to drag, capping soaps, etc., are the secret* for nrrurtffg V,*, annum* X few hundred bags of

The chivriKe* in ’The HI ark Mantles''
! ap[M-ar to lack 'the energy and enthn- 
! siasm provoking quality sy Vha rad eristic 

of those in '“ttdanlhe."* altln-ugh the 
! solos, duets, trios and quartette* were

Trains leave Victoria at DM) a m. and 
2:00 p. iu. , Returning, leave Doueana at 
6:00 p. m.

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
50 CENTS.

Tenders, wealed, endorsed and niMrvgsed

3 o'clock p. m, on Monday, the 21st lust., 
for

600 feet (more or lee*) of 8-loch flret 
quality salt glazed newer pipe,

;«io feét (more or leg*) of Odnch first 
quality salt glased sewer pipe.

!**) feét (more or less) of HMnch flrat 
quality salt glazed sewer pipe.

•r.Ltbi-r. with mu. me, ..a n»» hmo 
t ion* of name .quality. , - ■

Meat pass inspection of the City En- jgmeer.
.The tëMëreff" pflee '"mdat^Be »<> 'much per " 

flT’î, #<ir lu* ïtralÇbt 1‘H'CS. and no mm* 
each for the Junction*, nnd to Include de-
ImSlt stiSt? ***** ****** Cor"
at-oeptedWe,,t '<>F en7 *en,1<*r 1®n*cee*i|lÿ 

p„. W NORTHfH>TT.
sssstnus.'"* ,"ri',r*,i"n ”f

Hall, V|< " -City Victoria. B.C., May 16tb, 1900.

TENDERS.
Tenders will be received, at -NOON 

RATî'RIrAV. 1UTH. for the crtstlon of a 
brick building, facing F|*guard wtreet. 
l owest or any tender will not necessarily 
Ue accepted. ^

JNC*. TKAOUE,
~~ ,. • ~ , . iitiwiffiiir

Blyrclea free.

- G BO. L. COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager E. & N. By.

^ ‘ ' ' I' '"'* tw, If'.hs ,,f the total x
T* l* ImpelwdMh l«t have a gooff com- ’ ,M>rtM.

The plague is over and the port will 
dean at the end of the

•lexion nnb 
form their «e digestive organs per- 

prqperly, unless theflrst-clss* reputation, and that amateurs <«,,nl>,,*h* V,v "i,r,»7^r‘7ii *i^ dedattd
..... —i.:.........- ----- 1 ....... i...» k.,r l^'T ligcsting thelToml ni(>nth. The town i* holding jubilee at

the prospect «*< freedom agam ami bu*i-
m.1** U coiqlug forward with a bound. 
Crowd* of drays arc waiting" at the

to go tov their farms.
It is unofficially aaeerted that *e»rd 

Kitchener is in command of thv Mafe 
king relief column and that new* of the 
relief of the town cannot be received 
until Monday.

< îen. Hunter's movement in the weat- 
ern Transvaal are rather puzKling. Hé 
ha* returned to Fourlauu Stream* with 
one brigade, leaving another, Gen. Bar
ton'*. at Chriwtiana.

I*»rd Methuen i* said to la* advancing 
along the south bank of thv Vaal. CoL 
Kvkewich l*. with him. The loop raib 
way line across the Vaal 1* fast nearing 
cmnpiwtion.. The probability i* that tien.

. II ii liter.look laii^k a brigade to Fourteen 
Stream* owing to the *carcitj of trans-

Gen. Bundle has captured ten tbmi*- 
and liag* of corn. lie is marching slow- 
ly through a district which ia described 
a* literally “alive with cattle, sheep and

Michael Daritt. according to n dia-

tinned In the Izuidou Gasette:
Royal Garriimn Artillery—fécond Lt. 

A, M. Moore, from the Canadian local 
military forces, to lie second lieutenant 
on any mentation.

Worcestershire Regiment—Second Lt. 
Charles Austin l.cwis. Rhh Royal <$ri?o- 
adier*. tu be second -lieutenant, in *«<•- 
eesaion to Lieut.-STS. C. HobwOn, pr<> 
muted 11th April.

Manchester * Regiment—Second Lt, C. 
Aruivl Boone, .'tilth Peel Infantry, to lie 
second lieutenant, on augmentation, 11th 
Abril. .

King'* Own lRoyal Lancaster Kcgi- 
rli j Webster,

ILMU Kempt Go. Infantry. !«• Is -<6|^hl 
lieutenant, oil uugmcntutioi^, Rsth April.

King's 11 Jverpool Reglmaikt) Bitwd. 
Ivient. Aithtir Neville Vince. Brighton 
Go Engimirs. to lie *et*«Hid 1 ieqtenant, 
on angmentatlbn, 18th April.

Duke of Cambridge's own (Middlesex 
Regiment i To be second lien tenants on

taken into It furtilshe* an abumlnrice of 
: pure blood, a good complexion i* Impos

sible. «
This i* the reason *n many ladies are 

using Stuart’s Dy*|>ep*ia Tablets, be- 
I cause they pn>m|itl.y hure any stomach 

trouble and they have fleemi otert that per
fect digestion mean* a perfect .complex
ion nnd one that doe* not require, cos
metic and powder* to enhance it* beauty.

Many ladies diet themaelve* or deny 
thrinielve* many article* of fowl *o»ely 
In order to keep their (viraplexion clear. 
When Stuart's Dyspepsia tablet* are

wharf this morning with good* for the 
the ether Islands. The suburbs arc fast 
building up again, ns the ..wrier* are be
ing kept off the burnt district* for fear 
of plague germ*.

The war with the Boers continue* to 
be the chief topic of interest and the 
news i* eagerly looked forward to and 
scanned. Crowd* are generally at the 
wharf when steamers with a few days

Eye Strain.
SV'hjr suffer bead 

ache and «mutant 
■leery from eye
strain. when you 
can be alwdntely 
and immediately 
eared bx- the nee 
af-giaiaca? 1 hare 
given special study 
to this form of eye
defect.' a«d many 
In Victoria enn 
testify to relief 
and pleasure ex

perienced from my correction*. Fifteen 
year*’ practical experience. Eyes eiumin-

‘-BLYTH
THB OPTICIAN.

,66 FORT STREET (NEAR DOUGLAS).

W* WEIIIN6T0IN
these tablet* and ent all the go«*l whole- 
M*me foml you want and yon need have 
no fear of indigestion nor the «allow, dull 
eomplexion which nine w«>mcn out of fen 
hare, nolely bemuse they are 

•rti-1 rrqultlun ‘mark.-.! ! fmm mime form of in.liirv.lion.
her #e emlowvd with a von- Rear in min.l that iw-anty prorev.1* ,........ ,

«livrable degree of hi.trionir abilitr. Ai from good healtlt. ir.«d h.'alth rvaulta newvomer i" the prevalent of II <r 
Qnwe laawil, of Spate. Mia. E.'Sehl I from pvrfwt dipmtkm and w, h^ia.i-"" fl..w«,«,rla h, the afreet, where the 
rare a happy eharailerliatlon. thron ing rnnetal the t«-«t nrgoment to Indore every Ctrl, alt on the aidrwalka und make leia, 
queenly dignity into the rt»lr. while Her] man and woman to give this splendid or wreath* of flower* for the-hat*
*olo*. particularly the “Power of Love," , n-miMy a trial. ,,,M* ^e They are i«it

COALa late <1 ate are at (^premium. Nor ba* 
tin* “Absent-Miade*! Beggar" been a'.-
together, forgotten, over $4,tKW) having Washed Nuts, $4,25 
lseen gathered ômL forwarded by Robt. Sack and ÜHnp, S5.50 Delivered. 

iro'fferSng c°tion, of Cotton A Neil's foundry, ! Atio Anthracite Goal fbr Furnaces
; with more to come. | .... ...

A-surprising and pleasing sight to the lilNGHAM G GO.,
*4 F»rt Ntreet. Telephone 647.

were excellently rendered. Another m ho

pntc^ from Itorauo Marquez, Is said to noguienation. Second Lieut. KdWiid 
eliax•• advised the I• i - while he \x;i- In Montgomery Havrf*. 7th VusiHer*. Lon- 
Prctoria if they could hold mit until th.- Hon; Beeoiul Lieut Edmund Feather- 
presidentiûl ebitimi in the Vnited States »t»uc. Pe«*l Belt. Infantry, 18th

• they might feel “pretty surv of inter- Apru. __ ___
ventioti.** « Iftinehewtée- ■Regiment—Keeoml l/iewt.

At Johâunesbnrg the women are form- Thomas Fraser Ritchie. 410th Batt. Prin- 
ing a police corjis. -so ag io reiense every «*»k* I^UiIm7 l'usllier*. to he sYî-oimI lient. 
man "» augm-.-i h*April.

For EigliTlng "Ptvposes

' lutvutiuii vf. » !■».. ,r»M«ag««rffi.ii'anK, '-««Hi--1 “ ,J .Xtextifljl 10*Jt."•fer tbe «..? -^f «««nï"t« lb, I- ***• *fc"«li' -«"fr
denbtirg district and to endeavor to make 'n *Amd«n: ‘For twenty yenrs we hare 
zl liual xtund iheru.. The raad is rcpuil . ^U'lggleil to fulergte Australia; at last 
«*1 to have endorsed the proposal. The we ***** *u« «-eeiled in obtaining proa- 

"Time* also say* that a number of Trans- l«‘( ts of-approval. Now a diHwmtient 
vaal nfficiabr are preparing for flight amt oiinnrity hn* proved superior to our ef- 
tbat State Secretary Reitz has selected' forts , on n matter Important In prlnd- 
Routh America as hi* future'home | le. but still vaster in sentiment, with

Buffer is pushing straight ahead with- the result that all sorts of question* are 
out opposition He ha* only lost five re-opened, and the federation of Aus- 
wounded during the movement. Appar- tralia is endangeretl or postponiiL The 
«•fitly he i* aiming at-Laing's Nek. which Imperial government follows nun who 
i* on the direct road to the Transvaal, are not the leadenr'of opinion in Aus- 
thongh he may diverge to Botha** Pa**, tralia."

Dr. Areher, who wa* at Dundee dur- ------------- ----------
ing the; Boer occupation, assert* that The difficulty In forwarding ammtml- 
thcrc are several hundred Englishmen thm add* to^the gravity of the sltnation 
eery ing in the Boer fdrees who w mid «I Knniasi. Native.. «iirriers refuse to 
desert if aaaured of pardon from the go there at. any price, 

h -
Durban reports the receipt of a tele- AN AN*71 BNT BELIEF.

"irrenr "froer Morqu»-* fMiviog 4l*«»x-< 7^. . . ___
n II...T pint tn |,b.w np the RritM m,|.-' The «m-’-.t. heltered thnt rheuman.m 

Fi'rfe we. iTIm ..vere.1 ,n.( tirât w- Uu> werk. wt^demen Wltfclw *

•nil cmi nlehtit M.IVnVBZMUMy.ikVUpZBflS Wtle<
Fietn «Tuhr flght :.V Znml ** IwWrtfm,

r __ , enough to warrant tbe tiellef, _ It has
• Ï never bceh vlaiœed that l.'hombcrlain's 

Tfin - riffilirWffi «M wst fmrWtiïmP; bfit
--------------- Mr wltt - PITV*—

1* ohrtxal^eil a# i
“‘•-if

siaite.
5iiplb-atlena relieves the pain,
it affoSPRING fifiFDICINE ?*n<* thl* quick' relief which It affords

■■ ------ A triai friend.______
( AT ALL DRlWlSTi*. 2f. GENTS.

j I* alone worth many times Its coat. For 
sale by IL-odenum Bros.,, whole agents. 
Victoria and Vancouver. •

Hmerican Beauncs
There are none fairer Of Sweeter the 

world over. Unfettered and untram
meled the American woman queens it a» 

does no other 
woman Ift the 

Yet her 
rrgy and 
i m 6Î- 

timee her un- 
oing. She at

tempts too much. 
Her health ia un
dermined. And

Rtnert’* IHspep,lr TnMrt. enn he ! un lrleu.1* as a farewell gift when Ivav 
foend in tlrnr atorea and roeta lmt 50 Ink on «reamini, and you will nuny 
eent* per paekaee ' ,im-‘ ~"u" fnv"ri"' revered with

If there I» ant derangemen, of the leia. If t* n twoulir.il «ay of wamfent-
Ktnmarh nr bowel, they will remove It ing th.dr regard. * ------— -
ami the reaiillaiif effort» are good digi— Another iimovatioo 1 notieed at a ball

REMOVED.
JOHN COLBERT
TO 4 BROAD HTItEBT.

oppoere wkii.bh nuns', cxci-ert.
Plumber, 01», Sieim and Wet Water fitter,

«•itmstee given. Jobbing promptly exe
cuted.

tion. good health nu«l a Hear, bright eom- 
plexiwn.,

MURDERER CONFESSES.

the other night wins that music wa* sup
plied 1>y a native bated, and fine iiiiidc 
for dancing it wa*. In the last figure of 
thè lancers tin- bend sang a* well as 

—r""" "" " ) pin veil, and it hntl'n splendid effect. The
Stm-kholm. May 17. The poUc6 ; ball was crowded, thowght It was a 

trackHl to Eskllwtnrn (577 miles weet 
of thi* city) and arrested there"the" sup
pused-author of thb' Prina Carl tragedy. 
He tried to fire a revolver at the oS- 
e'er*. hnd when arrested gave tin- name

COIRT Of REVISION.
Notice 1» hereby given that the flmt sit 

isl Court of Revision of

The use of Dr 
Pierce'». Golden 
Medical Discov
ery re-establishes 
the health. It 
cures diseMes of 
the stomach, and 
organs of diges
tion and nutri
tion and assures 
perfect assimila
tion of food and

Wheels are mure UHVtl here than at
auy .place ‘ 1’te wen. and the auto- „ th, Aanual .......... .
mobile may lie seen gliding along noise- the Municipality of the City of Victoria 

_ 1‘ lesely over the smooth streets What we be held In 5^.
f Philip Nordinnd. On being question want moat now i* a" g«*>d system of elec- 'if^îîay „f June, 1900, '*t to o'rlo/li 

t3l about- the mupdfiTS. |iriaaner. repib-d (rir cars. Sugar stock* att«l ati kind*->£ a. w, for the purpose of heariog com
« *!ffnFiBFwn«8rfer "forihë-rmt* mm ♦ up~ mm m***

pi o|h n> an gumk up. fhe Aestisor. and for revlstug and eerrect-eelvea t-» imrav.-i
On being further questioned. Nord- 

‘Itmd -ermfr*w«-d hi* crime ami mini he had. 
*t<den eight hundred kronen from the

Thé v wounded say they were playing 
card* lii -the smoking rw»m, when *ome- 
body put hi* head in the room and ex- 
claim<*l “Ixiok out; tht^re** ft massacre 
on hoard.” At the moment shot* were 
lunrjl AH sprang to fheir feet In order 
tii leave the cabin, bilt they found tb

proper nour- 1 door fastened on the outside. While

cloud the complexion.

isbment of the 
body. It in- 

the blood 
and elim- 

the impur
ities that clog 
the aystem and

they Wer» trying to force tbe door a shot 
was (lri*l through the window and hit 
one of them named Kartwm, who fell 
tn tW fl<M»r. The other thFée, Rchncider, 
Kondltor *nd T,lndqnie*t. burst the door. 
Lindquicat. who was the first to step 
through, received a bnllet In the head

_-. Mary »«. m uwn. uiiwii v.o.,
W Va., writes: *i>r Pier<*'s Getdeo Medical 
IHscovrry. ' Favorite Prt-<rfption ' aaff * Tira*-
r.?aa>gg!.•wriasey;" 1 - had -gtww tqr all - 4wp«- df

Seqth. \t'ithing t aUwould almost via
a« very betvtui a»i*

rrvskvsH to the steering mom. The fttgi 
intrd down (hr- «peaking tube:

.
ginper r -oiled : "I* that the «-uptainT* i
Itcf.'VlPg the- fl IV. XX -“<*«'. ditv

OWES HIS LIFE
TO DR CHASE.

Ing the Aaaeaament Roll.
WELLINGTON J. DOWt.ER.

Victoria. BTC.. May 10th, tAOO.* ^ °*

hôTitiB
—' —■ ' Notice Is hereby given that I Intend .te

A FrUhtM Case of Kidee, D;,We fi&'îff'&W.îMSSr» ffiTSS
and B»C'-cache What Dr Qanthier *esat<m f(* a transfer of the llceoee I*-
Q___nF TX7 sued to me to sell liquor* by retail upon
Says 01 Teia Winqerful Cure by the premise* known tis the Hall. Saloon.
Dr. Cha^ S Kidney Liver Pills. * •««•tÿ •;» lB lbe ^ vie___ torla, to » tn. ( laytou.

Dr. J. T. A JlaatMer. of V.iMevtleld. 
Que., write*: • i. (he nmlcrsltmed.' certlfx 
that the onutctifg at this letter, in regard 
to the cure of Mr. .Isadora Major by the 
une of Dr. Chuae’a Kidney-Liver 1‘tUa. is

Here l* Mr. Major'* letter. “After a» 
yenr* of suffering fh>m -boekftehe and Icld- 
nay dinetiæ. I owe my life to Dr. A. W. 
Ghaae. 1 hnd tried «n end leu* variety of

nUfeioudia* fh,. Le

JOHN PARR.
By hi* attorney. Joseph lxiewet

Witnese, ------ ~-------
Victoria,

a." George Teague, 
a. B. C.. May 7th, 1900.

NOTICE.
Notice Is, hereby given that we, t^e on 

derslgned. Rraktne, Wall A (Tompany, of 
the corner of Fort nnd Government streets, 
Victoria. Grocer», ahail apply at the next 
sitting of the Board vf Licensing t'obilnle-

;-----ritwr» for « transfer of our license' -ter
Dr. 06»W à Khhney-Llrer ill#. Tw-y-ffitl* „,.|i wines and liquors In lW>ttfes from eald

«remise*- to- the premises tft the new * * ~
- ,• . _- J . ?J. bloyk situated at the aorthw

tit now l t.jn-cwmxletiily itirerL ItcfM-e da- . «;.,vwmnenf snd ~
• Mt« Dr <’$m**t* KUtW-r t tV-r' ll.-l* mv wMeh Wé sw sH 

1-tck ached *" I cohM 6<>r fmt on my 
Mhot-s and coulilu't lift 20 fit-. My ttUonl-

comer of
0mm ■

rain

Dated the 12th dsjrof ApHH
AU. A CO

rick no long / haverhangrd 
te A» roèmst and roiyckt-tksd I have taken fifteen 
homrs^eech of ‘ Preacriptioo.' ' Discovery ' and

Dr. Picrofe'a Pleasant PaRata act gtaîly 
hut efftstively. Women Value them.

lacer Lf
he did not obey him. Tbe englmTr bar- 
i Headed hlmsaif In the room. At that 
moment the Koplmr came along tmiL the 
murderer fled In ft IXiOt. ------—

rFree OeieForMefi,: to prove. I have tohi rot fnfMhiÆ 
"Uf"-W—WfHwWftïr '-iirt-, awl uwuv l-.ive — 
bam greatly YxenefltM hy urtsg these 1 A ww remedy which "huichtr cures men's 
pllti*.1' , weakness, varicocele, etc., and restoree the

Dr. ('haw's Kidney-Liver Pille are the organs to strength and vigor. Dr. L. W.
gresteet kidney cure the world has ever Knapp. 3044 Roll Building. Detroit. Mich..
known. Oty pill n «lose. 26c. s box at nil * gladly semis Lea the ret-eipt at this won:
«Ifillers, or EnrnaaeoH, Bntse A..Co., To- derful remedy In order that every weak
rblitfi: -----------------------’— - < maa may cure himself at home. ------

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 

provisiona l Auction tio of the “Biunletpal 
Vie uses Aet" that the Municipal Council of 
th.* Corporation of the City of victoria 
ha», by resolution paaacd at a meetteg of 
the said Council held on the 11th day of 
May. lSWWt, de<-lar«*l that certain Wooden 
IwHdlag» and structures situate and being

- !• m«x-k M. Fliqriqiril atrc«>t , ____
2. Lot 407, Pandora etreét, and 3. Sob- 

Lot 13 nnd 14 of Lots «y and 608. Block 
M. Fiaguard street, each ami every la 
aed% are a nuisance and dangerous to the 
public health, and lt was thereby ordered 

Cline should |„. pull.-d down and 
m uwucra, ugvaU* 

^64^66 or occupiers thereof, ontl" ln_ case 
W"OmetWWaSr owner or dwh^T 
agent, lessee* or occupiers thereof within 
6ve days after publlcntton of this notice 
I» the Dally Times m dally newspaper 
puhllahed In the municipality of the C&y 

• >. to comply ylth -his
was thereby 'further oVdered thaf s«efc 
pulling «town and .removal of the snld 
buffdlnga and structures be done by tbe 
Hanltary Officer at the cost of the owner 
or owner* of such buildings or structures, 
and that the payment ,of such cost and all 
expenses Incidental thereto should be en
forced against tbe owner or owners by the 
•old Sanitary Officer In an action at law 
in any court of competent jurisdiction.

By order.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLRR, 

Victoria» B. C., May 15th. 1900.

Attention Is called to Secs. 22 and 23 of 
The Waterworks Regulation lly-Law, 1808, 
xthivb read us folhrws: -No pt-rsuo shall 
sprinkle or use hi any manner Whatsoever 
the water supplied by-the city upon lawne, 
gardens, yards, or groumla uf-any deacrlp 
lion, except between the hour* at 5 and 9 
In th.- moteleg ami the hours of 5 and lO 
o’clock In the evening", unless the water 
so u*ej ahail t><> supplied l>y -meter, lf 
water (except -water supplied by meter) la 
used for watering lawns or gardens at 
«»tiu-r than tbe permitted hours. th«-re 
shall be charged against the person. #o us
ing such water tbe sum of fifty cents ad
ditional for ca«-h infraction, but this pro
vision shall In no way prejudice any pro- 
rag* taT —tordna tjn- rK'imllln at. kFto any InfeeHlon of this by-law.*

JAR L. RATMVR.
Water V-iiHulsaluncr. 

Vlty Hall, April 30th. 1!W>.

-iwtjr-wim*- ran w. tb.
Intend to apply to the Board of i.U-vusingi .......la. .._____1 a__ . i__...... - ...

liquor at tbe premises known as the Hotel 
>ictorl*. eii note on the west ride of Hot» 
rrnment Street. b«»tween Johnson and Cot- 
morant street#. i„ the (Mty off Victoria, ta 
Edward E Lesson, ofthe City of Victoria» 

Dated 8th day ut Mar.-h, 1900. —
J. C. VOW.
E, B. L EASON.

Notice la hereby given that ! shall apply k 
i the ItiNird of Llcvnslng Commissioner» V
ir th«i Cttv il# VI#>tort» at tll.ilr muallna

to _ ____ _
for the i m,-cling
to be held bn the 13th «lay of June. 1900^ 
for a transfer nf the license now held by 
me to sell sntrttuon* and fermented ll- 
quor* upon the premises known as the 
Teut.mU Rahmn, situate et 112 Govern
ment slrw*t. txdween Yates nnd Johnson 
streets. Victoria, front myseff to John 
Berryman, of Victoria,

Dated this 28th day 
TH<

V By hla attorney m fact.
____ »««.,, R- Lawson.Witness, J. P. Walls.

day of April. 1900. 
-HDMA8 LAWWN,

hi* attorue.v in fair

»(Wf «. .
Notice 1| Itottfcz given that I shall apply 

U> ihw- lloueU <1« Licensing «Wimlsxhui.-r*
Xor the City of Vietuei» at tbwiv me-itne

.19 hvld. on the 13|^.,.„. . __
t ftafisfet1 of thé nccuav iiow iTî-iii i,j j 

me tn sell splrltnons snd fefBaented llqui-rs 1 
upon the premlaiee known as the Tele^ I 
graph Hotel, rltnate at Ntte. 47 sftd 4» ' 
Store etre«‘t, Victoria, from myself to 
Ann I'earçe.

tinted this 8th of May. 1900.
------------ J. eettl DARRI PE. —

WltneifL J. Parker. . . •__ L_____ ____ _

^
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a Big Slump in Prices, everything shall be

To-night we are yanking our boots on to the tables, and everything shall go at prices that

Remember, we mean business on Saturday. Our numerous .customers have been more than delighted with their bargains, but on Saturday the

Be Better Than Ever
Gentlemen, this will be a chance in a lifetime to secure a handsome pair of boots for the “24th” at a fraction of their value. The" same applies to the

Ladies. Examine the prices below. Come early, __

Men’s Old Country Boots, (Dicks)! 
Crupp, Grain and Calfskin,

Ladies’ American Lace Boots, in Tan
Blk.,OX BlOOd hand-turned. Mackay sewn, worth $5 and $6. no»

Ladies’ Vici Kid, Lace and Button 
Boots, worth $3.00, now - - Men’s Heavy Working Boots,

Ladies’ Old Country Boots, Dicks’, 
worth $3.76, $4.60 and $6.00, now - - Girls’ Bootp

Men’s Box Calf Welted Boots, Leather 
Lined, worth $5.00, now Polish, all kinds, worth 25c., now

BOYS’ STRONG SCHOOL BOOTS, 50c

SALE OPENS 9 AM

SEE THE BARGAINS!SEE THE BANNER! SEE THE WINDOWS!

T'Wman1 1 mm"

» ♦**• • 9*9 + *4000 J■*»•>*»»*»•»»+»*» •» * •>» •»> •>> •»>

Ÿ%VV*V* «T•> •»»' »»> >»»»»»• ■*»» ** w *>'
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8t«am
•u • .
Mouse Coal

•I the foBewtec gradaet 

Doable Dereeeed Laab
*«■ «v «%* an*.
Ne»M Mata aa< •emela|e

A correspondent *aj;s that as au Irish
man he wHl rote for Jtie Martin because 
he is a tighter and everybody is down 
on hint. It is well known that the rea
son first mentioned always appeals to 
the Irish heart, hot it is also well to 
««member that the heat tighter 
does not always inquire' too eloae- 
ly into the merits of the cause 
be may lie upholding. We believe 
many people admire the. tenacity with 
which the Premier sticks to the task he 
has- set himself to. notwithstanding dia- 
Courag ‘iiivutH which would dishearten 
most men, and that much of his support 
is derived from thoKe who set«m natural
ly to take the side of the smaller party 
in ►any contest even although convinced

pared with that of Mnfeking. and com
parisons with those of atdwrt history 

are scarcely apropos, for they had not to 
coiUemi with modern artillery in those 

Hay*. The name of Mafeking will live 
ht history and its heroic conmiander has 

achieved yuduring fame.

A TKaGLDY AND ITS LESSONS.

The death of a Toronto man by the 
hand of his son has set all the papers 
of Eastern Canada moralising on the 
manner of education we are In-stowing on 

! our children. The tragedy is said tp 
I have been the result of too much liter- 
j ntnrc of the yellow variety, hut the Mop- 
i t real . Witness thinks the rising geneva- 

ti.m yMygaUy Ula-cking 1^ proper *«>***[ in jheir minds tjttl tte weaker »a not 
at ion to parent* aSd that tie tW befl^~ ° —.4*

,1-iviliged nations have much to huirn | • * •
from the heathen In this resi**et. There Hilkl that the Premier, strongly f
is undoubtedly much truth in the re-j rppwW4i „v he is to the CdP.lt. and all

~ ' i.... i ni.......iriTTTTrr'rr..... miiiigjTMliTrTrnWirni-

nrandColiee
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Because of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink It fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

Routed Hi
Recked by

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal, and Boston.

WANTKlv Steady boy, for-delivering par
cel*. Apply brown A- Cooper, Johnson * 
street.

>VANTED—Good general servant. Apply 
Mm. iilchartltton. 287 Yatee street.

mark a of «mr
might lie made to apply nut only tftpur- j p^ny.. Tht* ** «o «brnbt true, and it w 
cuts, but to all who by reason of years. Kfc«4r Mr; Martin would deny it-M
■tltkM in life, or podnOB ill th* >utt, ||v were tax.-d with li iitu; 9B. . _lh_
pro entitled t.» [deferential trentmoat <>n —- —r—i i
the part at the community generally. The I Ol It BANDS.,

injunction to “stand up before the hoary | T<> thp Editor: j rva<i Musician’s letter
head” is not much honored these days, j ju yUur columns last evening

j Reverence to [mrt'iits as the head of the , vvith much: .'interest, and was quite enr-
1 family, to our rulers as the persotiiBca- j ried away by his views relative to the

OBff». .................................. ....wutu *um j.,^ „f authority in the state, and-to
Telephone • • (Jod as supreme over alK "should lie

• taught in till the homes and schools of
MAFEKIN,<1 RELIEVED. the land There would probably pot be

' , any objection to this, for we believe it
of the relief Of Matching arrived $g ^

The Daily Times.
PoblUbed nm d«j (ei<*»t Suadaj) 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W ' TEMPLEHAb, MUM». - 1 I

* Broad atr«et

The Slater NormaLjhape M. w. vyaitt & Co.

from theuseat of war to-day. therefore, • int,n who haVfe been probing into the ' 
»iue of“tBv most remarkable sieges in M-ciets of nature that there can tie no'

ynodern history is at The town doubt of the fact that the destinies of 
Boers on the tsTh TEe universe Ire" guided by di afi tiow. r-

was Invested by the ,
day of October, 1SD». and was originally ful ru,er

six weeks siege, so j In the case to which we specially

why* and whiratnrs -the Regiment Hand 
should have the contract for playing on 
Sunday -m the park. Such strains of 
euthusUism no doubt will be appreciated 
very much by that organisation and citl 
sens generally. Hut is it to b” «-«meeded 
that the Regiment Hand have stile right 
In the premise*V If so, 1 would certain- . 
ly take it for granted that the tender 
requested from the Victoria City Band 
wa> asked for merely out of [►oliteness, 
uimI with tSe Idegliriittevêr being ebii-i" 
shlertsi. A very commendable action in- ! 
deed, but it would have Iss-n a great « 
deal more kind if same had beefrpolitely 
returned aeeotnpanied with the «Coni»:

A shape designed on somewhat similar hfl£s to the “Slater 
Com mon sense ” but toe Ls more rounded and slightly 
na grower.

Narrower in thç hollow of foot,__
which gives it a slender appear
ance and prevents wrinkling, almost 
straight on inside, slightly rounded 
on outside and full oyer instep.

One of the latest and most popu
lar shapes, very fashionable, foot-— 
fitting and pleasing,t,u tliiLcye.

All Slater Shoe leathers.
Name and price stamped on the 

sole in a slate frame—the trade 
m$rlL fi oo and $5.50.

Catalogue.

You Will find
r«rfect harmony between our piano* and 
the price* asked for them-. Ever/ JUistni

WANTED—Avllve ui*u of k«mmL . karaetcr 
tq deliver and colle, t for old eatubliahed 
wholesale and exp.rtlng hou*. Hons 
Ode salary uf luuu a ywu guaranteed 
with ex (tenses. No experience required. 
Kefereueee exhangM. Enclose self-ad
dressed envelope to Wholesalers and Ks- 
Kcago ThlrÜ Floor' 334 Dearborn St.,

JAPAN'BBE BOX wants situation, to do 
cook, house work, or farm hand Apply to 46 Chatham street. VV T

BBLù'bEr auBNTS « obtain amDlOT- 
-ï «ppiyinir to r t. Williams, 

manager Victoria News Co.. 86 Yates.

W ANTKL>—0|d copper
scrap I roe, ro|»e. canvas and sa< 
est prices g ven. Apply Vlct< 
Agency, 3U Store street. B,Age Dry,
AgenL

brass, star, lead, 
cks; hlgB- 

Victoria Jonh

ment Is a genuine const ruction. no inferior 
materials having been employed In Its 
manufacture. Our pianos lack none of the ? r#,w.
1 tnj.rovetu<,»>t» deylapd ^^ threnttmc • yyr"’Hotel.

’SINGLE

I"t>R SALE
tes.

for stir.

Express wagon, vt'lth cover;
to T.

he merely intended to intimidate his ! 
father into allowing him to go off on

pt.oi ihtb I . - • refer, the police voBtetided there rrtima>d am»mpame<i witn me wurua:,
that a fair1 esttmatr » 11 ’ eviilenee that thé crime was p re méditât' 1 -Xo competition reqitlfed.” Tltvn all this '
non has «lode in the way of foraging for ^ »h«> tmis of three vartridge-* had | Unpleasant discussion wutild not have
ttaptf or of the priTHtoms which it ha* been dented: wtrirtr ir-ored that the bey . taken place. ...

», . : , , .,'.,,1 As a member <»f the. \ ictoria < ity
-iwuemefflid •» W h;"1 S3...@ '•* H""" r""' i n-im*. ™ —in»
\ magnflKeel «WMlhm »f patimtv »wV •li«li»)w<l I lowwr, tM | w,,ul,l t* to haw It. bender withdrawn.

. ,1... _«rki V,v twtimooj of the hojrlunrwdf idmwrd that thevi liy learin* the held open tovalor ho» been given «•> 'he world n> ; . .............................. ................................................. ....
o.l. Rritlen-Vowell. «ltd hi» horoie got 

als and native», who hove patriotically
taken UP arm» for the purpoec of awi.t-: lion, at hoine had led him to believe

, , , ,.mmtrv No - that if he |N‘rtdeted hia father would in !ing in the defence of the.r eo««try^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

accurate estimate has 'ur ^11 “|___  the boy to rush.matter» after the man-
.if the nutolwT of the itv.ieged. but t ner of *ôme of the hen»», of hi» favor
is me doubt whatever that it was at least lte author», with the result that the head 
amly but a very small fraction "f the of the family *1» dead, the mother ia re- 
iw-siegtnK 'forces, giving one more iilus- ; ported at the pohrt of death, and the 

tratiou of the impregnability of even

J. FVLLEItTOX AND J. II. BAKER. SOLE LOCAL AOEST8.

There’s a Time 
TeBay

now, from our new 
thlcn bus Just

And it s right
rivedf If°voii don’t beileve'it. come 
and we will knwk your d.ml>ts to 
smithereens. ' Yon’U-ftnd It pays to 
think of

Burrows 6 Redman,
MERCHANT TAILOR*.
88 DOUGLAS STREET.

__ _ HARNESS. almost new, for
•ale, at 248 Vook street.

FOR HALE—On easy terms, several houses 
on Stanley avenue, |2.5nb to S2.80V; 
cottage, James Bay. S1.6U6; two cot
tages on Speed avenue, fl.uno each; » 
bouses, Victoria Wset, for $6.«*»i; 2 cot- 
lips off 11.1 l:»r avenue, »7.»l emit; 
cottage' and 7 lots, «iff Ksqolmalt roao. 
$2.t**); 3 Pits and four lniu*cs at Ewuui- 
malt, $2.qt*L ,<*ottage, off Oak Bay avs- 
n«K«, I1.2UU; bous** and lot, Victoria. 
West, $1.000; 4. lots near <*ed«r Hill

I church, for 9800; valuable water frontage- 
on the Gorge, hear Point Ettice bridge.

[ 3.U6 acres for $8,000. or open to an offer.
A. W. More 4 <>>.. 86 Government 8L --

TO WCT.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

BucaloÉsl s Comic Opera, 

THE

the
Regimimt Hand, rather tins than dU- 

_____ ___ gppoint many ci fisc ns who have beeo
.*tiw.r nt ;7u^rTh^atmw> hid .hw, ^ .......... ... ^

v ou ring and the fait that his «M- L if' MuS<^aIwiir'BHIi’h« m S»f
thinking cap and bear with me n ’While, 
he will recollect that prior to the elec
tion f«H* mayor and «-ooneik Sunday band 
isnn-erl* was virtually made a platform 
by the cumHdates. and it was a* much 
a-* one’s life was w.irth to openly oppose 
it. Tin* workingmen voted for the man 
who had il in hia platform, lik«*w ise the , 
bu*ine«« man «ml nil others .who had

The Alpha
Prevented From Reaching St me 

She Returns to Dutch Har
bor for |3oal.

unfortunate Pause of ail the miaerv ia. the frgwthiae, and the Sunday eoeeert 
it. i„,i .,,,1 . , . , . candidates won the day. >tdlowiug their

misleratelv fortifi.-d places when held by | » . 10 election th. ektimatea wwe handed downs
- ..... in- m,1Kl Pt'inbie. The perplexing pro-j ,hen-in an altowanre of fa»I wn, made

« few- rewdute men an o « Idem -lUW' roufi ont» the authorities of for Sunday coMCPlt*. and it was ntinni-
rapacity of the Boers to prosecute an w(lRt i„ t<> |M. doue jn the; eaæ to satisfy ! m«»u«lv ra^tsl by the vonmil, w ith th«*
offensive campaign. It the |«willon of i the emla of jnntie». Tin. «hooting wa, resnlt that the heart» .rf th.- iHs.ple were

the .-ombatant* Md" been, reveraed and ; undoubtedly. aceideMal. but it is a rrim- i ^“JT , ' m,tr!^ThlTiime “‘.no
th,- British had failed to take Klmber-} Inal pgenre ............... ffreamu at any ,t„.„t i.-ndera wen- asked for.

Stiamer Hero Bring, New, cf 
Wreck, in Northern 

Waters

igearing Dutch Harbor on thé 10th 
inst.. the biç tramp steaqt*hip Hero, now 
employe*! carrying coal to Ifunalaaka 
from (’otovx, arrived at Ewquimalt ibis 
morning and at noon enterci .the dry

LARGE FROST 1 ROOMS—(’mn/ortahly 
furnished ; three niinut**»’ walk from 
post oltlcv; private fsulllx , terms to*•der
ate-. iv liae street.

TO LET- A Sve-roome.I eittage; furnished. 
Address B.. tide office.

k
FURNISHED HOUSES TO RENT Ap 

ply Lee A Fraser, 11 Trounce avenue.

FURNISHED ROOMS, with modern von- 
venlentfi. 7 Blauehard street.

A FURNISHED SUITE OF Rooms am! 
large private kitchen and pantry ou 
ground floor. Apply 12U Vancout er St.

-ON-

May 17 and 18.
Under the mana; nt of Miss Gertrude

ca plain tranwfprrod ihenr to first-class 
accommixlation. which made 1ÎH people 
eating in the dining room instead of 43.
This made five tablea for each meal, 
and when the bell rang then* was a 
great rush Cor the first table and mapy 
tight» occurred.

”Tr»»nblc also arose in the bar until it 
! was jaken hold of by Mr. Barber, ope 

of thé owners, who Installed Leslie 
j (formerly runner for the Dominion). *f- 
; ter which a royal business was done.

“The lieddothing l»y this time was get
ting dirty and the passengers re mon- 
stratetl. but the stewards stated that 
there was no change of U-dding almard.

“We then steamed toward the Siberian 
Coast. On the LlHh we îmssed the day 
line ISO meridian and had ice all around 
us. ' Snow was by. this time falling heavi- j 
ly. It was bitter cold, so that we could 1 
stami only a few minutes for a time on I 
deck. 4-apL Mclune*. a very able of- A I
ticer, was taken «town with pneumonia | OUvl vu v>Clll l UlU

'"“Xis^’wbi.-., we me, si,,.»-! “THE MIR4CI ES Of CHRIST.”
leaving Vancouver was the steam whaler 
Karluk, in 1Î5 degJ, longitude west. The

Mnalcal Director and Stage Manager, 
._ PROF. E. FFERDNER.

Prices of admission. 50c., 75c.. and $1.00. 
Reserved sent plan opeus at 9 a. ro.. 

TuwiiUv, the 15th *»f May. TWO. at Vic 
torts Book and Stationery Co.’s Store»

TO LET—Small furnished cottage, $7 per 
touBth, also 5 rouuieil 'uttagv ntul liath, 
with stable and pasture. $« per mouth. 
Ajqily Ia?e A Fraser. Trounce avenue.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS, single or an 
modéra eeevealeaees ; good dialog 

rooms Sample room» for commercial 
we. M W»lt. The Vernon, «6 Douglas 
street.

•OCTETIE».

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA . LODGE, 
No. 1. meets flret Thureday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7 3“ p. m.

B. 8. ODDY. Secretary.

ST AMDBErS PRtSHYHBUN CNLRCW,

BY T. MEE PATTI RON,

_ COAL AND WOOD.

LUMP COAL. NUT COAL. SACK ffOAL, 
SLACK COAL. Telephone HM. Munn. 
Holland A Co., T roar ce and Brand

RIICKLLAMEOl'I.

----- -------- --- - . It -........ ......... -...............- .. .. .. ... Ill................ <1 .11 It'll I It 1 t I . - , ,1 HI. 'll J .......... II. . ... n.| -----n ------ ---- j — W. ««
.   — - 2 «‘zr,1 SErrriErrTLrV";r,v    iV**"TOi" zr^^oNDAY.mayzi^-

.......................... t'ba’tr.......................................... . “L^m-ws.b..^ .................. .........................*.....................................................................................................................

literature of all kind»? These are mat Ik./L !.. -i, m...lb Hu* northward of Dutch Harbvr there

SHORTHAND RCAIOOL. 15 Broa«l street. 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
taught.

AIRS ARNOLD. Midwife. No 32 S.Hond

the scoffers and jeérers of th«* continental 
nations, and possibly for the newspapers 
of. a people nearer home. When Mafe- 
king was first invested the r sources of
tbv puce were very ,m,„ ImUm.: Co,. ! ^ °'

Baden I'owell’» foree* were deficient in 

arms, in ammunition, and in 
everything else ess»*ntial 
th-* ciivumstances, but by the military 
genius, practical g»HHl *eus«* and all
round ability of the compiander. the 
piece—at least until within the last few 
day* of the *iege—was never in pny real 

dancer of capture.
From the fact that the garrison was 

able to s'lwrOuiuT and take prisoner n 
comparatively number of Boers
only a few days ago. the conclusion is 
natural that they had not "been reduced 

to the dire, ext remet U?» to whieh the 
heroes of Ladysmith were, as men only

Itrgîméïi (” Ha ml plfmTy efflpuTates. ami 
it has been publishf^l in these cilngm»,

t. . that he c*.,«l«l only play <i\ Nundnj WHIWW . ..
I"* b«T<- J.-al . lU„, j... ,„>uM „ntr ptay .lx Sunday and J» » ■** ut ‘f- .... erntid
with, bill lh.- moral is I.lain I,, naiviil» Mr Mu.i.-lan wj.iat._k, . ■'-I for- Th.- »t„am.-r A plia on
tkal it is thair dntv not only to k.-on a Smi.lnv nr w.s-k day ,-oerwrts? I pro- b*f bay To Norn.- from vutortk mini

sumo i,air   hair: \anronvai ka. baan i«-,-vont«t from
I must also state.to exercise a rigid 

I censorship upon the reading matter that 
almost I finds its ^ay into their hands. The 
under reading habit is nnircrsnl and the |irint ; 

iug the prex* is king these «lays. For the 
most part the .product of the printing 1 
<-ffu*e is w h : destitue and clean, but It 
erfnuot l*o «leuieil that thoçp are tons j 

j U|ion ton* of paper defiled every week 
i uilh the trash that Is pressed upon it» '■ 
| l,ure surface, and it is against the in

sidious suggesthreness of this moral ) 
P«‘Htilence that parents have to Is* on j 

j their guard. There is not much printvl I 
matter turned out in Canada that ob- 
! jwtKin van ha taken to. and the rov. rn 

mént din*» all in its power to prevent the 
: importation «if the evil stuff from the 

I uiu*«l St a ti-4, but even, with the cxer

for the benefit of » ompl«tia$* her voyage urn! ou the 7th

and that it was iuipossible for the Alpha 
to reach Cap Nome tiefore the end of 
June.

; *tt|ay 3rd was a bitterly cold day. the 
worst 1 aver experienced. On this day a 
min named IMHrilouik and a JUMg gCTT 

■ about eighteen years of age. were married 
| by l he «-aptalu on board ship

Précédée! bjr a abort Mtacellaneoua Concert 
and organ Recital.

:*> punctually. Admission I 
wiU In

Commence at 8:5 
fees. A eollastlnn be made.

WIL5UN. Flambera ami Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hanger* and Tinsmiths : Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking 8t<«rç«_ Rangea, «rtc.; ship- 
ling aupplleil at lowest rates. Brand 
street. Victoria, B. C. Telephone call

some who cannot *ee bût thnmgli dark- *Dst.. had put back to Dutch Tlarlior to. ..^0 y|ey jtk the captain abandoned the 
cmsl glustu-w, that ihf Victoria City Hand replenish her buuk»*r coal, after laying ito|W „f rvachlug Nouu* for the prewent,

. . '« ..mr ak. - a .1— —— III... ..—jln.l ..m.h ’was lint orgntiirvil in direct uppibUtioivof 
the lfegimental Band, far fr««tn it: they 
can biii' ncknowbwlg»* dwir first claim on 
the public parse, nil things being jHinaU 
and concede to them many |mints .that 
have lieen advam *hl in their f»v«*r. but 
do they agree in-their tender to play all 
Sunday «tin<-vrts.. This is wtiiat Wjis cnil- 
cul for by the park rommitVe and wan 
un«ler*t«H*l by the VU-toriaV’ity Band 
and the public in"-generaI. X 

A K. G KEEN

OUR OWN “PERRY

off thé Ice for till days. Hho nailed again , eiMt beaded the ship hack for thiualaska 
on the titb, and will a Walt her first <ip- , ft,,. p^iHM-iigeni were suffering very much 
port unity «if making headway through fur waBt „f water, and on the 7tb of May. 
the ice. Tho*e aboard are said to lie the delight of all. we reachtsl Dutch 
“contented and happy," to use the* Harbor.
w^ords of the stewanl of the Hero, and j -There are several ships lu Dutch liar 
only que passenger hk«l not the inclina- ; i.or waiting to pr«x-eed laser to Ope Nome, 
tion to at*e through the voyage. He, a The steam atdewheeter Fïllza Anderwm ties 
Victorian, 11. Ntadthageu, arrived home „ wre«k on the l*ea<b. The brig Pitcairn 
qu the Hero. 1 was 44 day» coming from San Franctaco,

The Alpha had be«*n 34 (lays otit from and hud a very dlsaaitufled crowd <m 
Vancouver on arrival at Dutch Harbor, t*»ard. They complained they had not had 
and had evntended against pretty bad : anything but aalt i*ork to eat for août* 
weather, such as prevailed at the time time, and It was said that the captain was

Topical Song at. the Victoria Last

li a fairly g >od physiciat state would j <’«*«* of th« trtm.^t vigilance it entmot
the tjaU ,**! entirely «■x'cfiif!«-<t? and n«‘«*eesnrt!jH*4te- P«awr there <mcc Hmt

iinething K left for the
be capable of undertaking 
Whi«h they s«i brilliantly accomplished.

One of the mitabie thing» hr connec
tion with -siege -is that the . son of lx>rd 

JSulisbury. Lord Edward EtciT* wu» bue 
at the garrison, and but for the fact 
that when he -entered thé place he, on 
his oxvu responsibilty ami ou his per
sonal security, ordered Vhe rations that 
b*.I (w«-n oriyinSTTy ord«*mT to be InUltl- 

ptic.1 live limea^thci. might have b«cu 
a «liffervnt tale to tell nliout the little

guardians of 
the young to do. Th. re t* much iitera- 
ture intended .specially f««r young (nsiple 
turned out in these days of marvellous 
Inventions and it is difficult tti fihder- 
Stand, why any one sboiihl turn from 
Mich wholesome and m«iràlly uplifting 
books to the trash which seem* Ivy nome 
means to fall int.i the han<j« of »«* many 
of the rising -generation. ___ . __

The following topical hit was nmdr 
Mr. RradlMirii i King of Arragem a 
(ircseutatlon *»f “BI««'k Mantle»”
night, and took the house‘by storm:

rernntlle

Who'll peddled liooUivees. and. shoe*.
He said tn Joe Martin* “i*m happy to 

meet you;
I'm brake, so I’ve nothing to |oa«*.“

It seems we are to >»* «ailed upon lo 
Ceicbrnte the anuexation of the Orange 

the British Empire on theFree "State

**Looka ‘tcver.f* said Joseph. “I’ll give him 
• fctlo, .

’Twill fill nfl the gap in my men;
Bat Mth«-n he resigns and goes Into seclu-

Qbt shall I b? popular then!__ •

taut» ha«l been op short- rations and for 
weeks the chief support of lilt-lead been 
mule meat and mush manufactured from 
«jktmval husk.*. Throughout the long 
elego the gun lsou had endured jilmost 
incrêiumt bombarduteuP- «md had made 
many succea*ful wrtivs against the lie 
siegers and no doubt tilled their minds 
with u wholesome respect f«»r the prow- 
e»* of the defenders and for the i esouree 
of their commander.- Disease nrw hgre^ 
been ever pres .‘fit and was probably 
mon- drvatlnd than the guns of the 

till rqquckl from the eotft- 
uiander-in elfiéf to hold out yet u longer 
alway* met with, a ' Itcerful response. 
Auutber remarkable-tact about this siege 
wbi« li will go <|n«('ii to history is that th** 

natives wf thr aurnmiulmg vountiJ **PP«' 
.«•nffy (‘referred ro *«bnrc the hardsMps of 
the gdrriaon rather than niomit - them 
«c+*«* to Uk* mnduc uwni*» at the Buara» 

^od wAmi titéA .APidied Xm;-jgrniq«Liüu nuL
wvrv- W«* ever turned away.

No siege of modern time* can be eow-

We
duiiuary rejoice this year, and
Vidorians vnd their visitors iqaÿ lie
depended - to rise t** the «•• cnaion,

“.foe’^-mirv nnt be a Togicwl reasoncr 
and there may 1m* some weak planks in 
his platform, but be may“ Ik* depended 

to have *ogie ftm wltHTlu* pppoai- 
tHin the next few day* Hi* plat
form may "be w«*ak, but on the platform 
he ia struug. —— «

a a a
To think ^hat ull thesi* things shinih! 

happen at the very time the American 
wnr expert* had ««included that Lord 
Kolierts’s o(i«Trttions had tn-vn pnralyx# d 
and that th«*n* <xmld_not possildy be any
thing more accomplished fdr some

trait Of Mr B. Ferry MW* nml i« fry 
ing to pa** if off on it* reader* as that 
of the Prince of Wab-s.

1 'li"". .v

uf tlie Hero’* departure for the South.
The whalers Alexander, Wip. Bail- 

i|i**. Belvedere, Beluga and thé bark«*u- 
I|iih Pitcairn, bound for Nome with 
freight and passengers, all ImiuiuI North, 

re at Ouualaska when the Hero sall- 
aud the officer* gave it as their opiu- 
tbnt the Alpha will nut reach Nome 
<tu towards the last of June, 
he officer* iff the llero deny the- re-

thàt there had been mutiny aboard 
ship, amtsay that the only trouble 

ny kind they cxtieriencetl with the 
wa* settled Vp little diffimitj. 
•onling to the officers of the* Hero 
ittle mall steamer plying betw«*en 
and Ounalaaka is iniswing, being a 

i (tverdti art When
ero was there.

afraid to «voit* ashore for fear of violence.
“The tugboat Marie D. Hume, from Seat 

tie, bound for "Nome, la also In Dutch Har
bor. I took passage to Victoria on the 
ll.-nt. Whftrh wit* l**;itlliig ronl tll.Tf The" 
Alpha again left on the 9th fur Rt. 
Allihat-I*. where sfie will have t• » hulhl 
•Bars tn the pllilll
freight ashore. "

i mm me
Are Piadffad to Raotoro

Constitutional Govrrnmfnt.
6er Good None and Credit Abroad. 

Prosperity mUraMuility iXJhm.

The Candidates and other speakers will 
address the electors of

Spring Ridge
At the Odd Fellows’ Hall.

TO-DAY, FRIDAY, WAY 18
Chair to be taken at 8 p. m. -•

SCAVENGERS.
JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, aueqes- 

sor to John Dougherty- Varda and ceen»
Kle cleaned; coo tract» made for reetov- 

. earth, etc. All orders left with 
Jam mi Fell A Co.. Fort afreet, gracere; 
John Goehr*ne. owner Y’atee an«l Doug
las at reef a, will be (.nmptiy attended to» 
Reekie»*e. $o Vem-ouver street. Tele
phone 188.

ASTHMA.

day. To make matters worse 
rqn out. In order to secure 

apply th«* captain ran the v«*sm*l 
island, hut waa obliged to 

mr quickly as tbi* (Misition was

or I want to be popular. |m,polar, (wfm- 
lnr,

W«irshl|>(M*«l by women ahd men.
wvtl a* th. birth,f-

' ,i‘"‘ «M»! shall l. be H
--------- -— :——r- North.

A WELL GRUUNT-1ÎD FEAR heavily
Ixuidon Rritlsli Empire R«*vl«*w. the

W«* fear, hqw«*ve_r. that a J»«Ttion tifthu a fresh 
I rltiah. ptmulaUup. .haa jwX „ teuBFlsd. Tlq. " nmb*r- :
*itUlse the uiaterlal* of rgee antagonism 
for* puyyly partisan «*n«ls. by bringing 
again*! the Frvmh-Gnnadlnns a genmrt 
charge of dlshiyalty. EoglUhmcn at hoiac.
It I* «***rr*ln, find wmielhlng more thud 
•llflb-ulty to regarding Kir Wilfrid S^urièr. 
whose popularity’ In thl* country Is «*x 
ceptionol. In swh a character, which they 
woultl «llsinht* sntnmarlly as a*mere cari
ent nr,-; nml It Is evident to the friendly 
lookei on that If Canada' Is to maintain 
her poattlon. both as a great “power In 
the west" of the Empire, ami a* a great 
"power In the north" of the American 
continent, the time ha* come for nil her 
patriotic son*, of whatever origin,: to rinse 
their rank*, and tiy a common effort to
make reniimtatlop of thos«- disintegrating , - ,__ __

.r, q,-- 0. . . eietttt-nf* -which -ttrmtren nmi.rwtiiie tvy. wv locou'.l fîcTtrtrc’* Inland and met
rii. I oronto Star ha» jpuTtqtDeil a pur-. .-Mie.-rca4ls.tto».of ,t*w Meal ^ ied, Du the ,^>lh it. w*§ ajl.

n* * ittifted Xiatfon • - - rmitid -u*. tHe’W(f*ather behqr CAM* and A
: T -----cv— bitter gale Hbiwing.
All: wk TIIgUgHT «G. ; “On Friday, the 27th. flu* second-class
lleaule Feel-latelltpeneee. . -À |i*sxeng*’re Wrewt the enfitaiu aud WW

Mrs. («eorge Ilu-lden, l*nttuimvUi«>. <>nt., 
says : “l feel R nîï duty to recvuweml Dr. 
Chare’* Syrup «if IJnre*t! and T«ir pen tine, 
a» I had the Asthlnn very bad; could get 
nothing to do me any good. A friend of 
nrtne pcrsuiubd me to try this reineily, as 
he bad tried It, and It pr«.ve«l aocceasfui. 
I tried It nrfd It cured nx*. I am thnnkfi»! 

NTadthagen lh â THhT with a n- t «»» « "ell tr.>mtnàhraaxlL
of thu Tittiew Wd#y «aid; "On use uffithls remcly. 25 cents a Imttie. 

of April we Were In à high sea, 
the digestive organs <ff 

the .yawHcngcr-v *>Qn t he 14th 
eather iwcrauec 
day the first real taste

••Xjiertwnwl, *rr»w*- falling-

YRTERIXARV.

A F. TOLMIE. Veterinary Surgeon—Offiee 
at Bray’s Uvery, 124 Johnson street. 
Tel»pb«me 182: reelflence telephone 41T.

Family oLlcOQ con to.

D>rd M into has. let-eiveil a cabl«‘gr«in

TO THE ELECTORS
—OF—

IM til! [HM DiiEl.
dehtlemen:-Wc beg reeiiectfully to In 

form you that we are candidate» for elec
tion In the forthcoming contest for the 
Local Legislature, and solicit your support 

We are oniwaed to the present Provln- 
rial Administration, and sit'd! take an 
c.irty opportunity of expressing oar views 
on thé I sane* of the day.

Your obedient servants.

CITY HALL

Regatta Committee.
8 P.M. THURSDAY. 17TH.

Illumination and Fireworks,
■ ’— 7:30 P.M. FRIDAY.

Procession and Sports,
8 P.M. PHI DAT.

- AV
e* the « ml.,.re l„.«,-it„l. • r. J. H. TUHNfcH,

Consumption
is contracted as well as iiir

hoist 
top dan*

“We thXi *ti*anie«V for Shoemaker’s 
Islaml. ariving there the same day. but . . , i 1
tit*- mb vtoo rottgh fur tin* boats to hcrited. Only strong lungs
nmkiiig i Handing Tbô next day the 
lioats got Ashore, but the water was all 
frozen ami we had to wash in salt wa-

“By paying 50 «suits 1 got n Norwe ! ltlfigS Rîld thOSC rCCOV'Crillg
giau boatmnn tu take me ashore at Sami frorn Pnrnmnnia Gr’lDDC Point on thy 19th. There la a small fou-, IFOm pneumonia, Vxrippc,
eral merehamliae st«ir«- there and we got B^OÎlchitlS, Or OtnCf CXnRUSt- 
n supply of water. We remained there . ... « ij ..i..until the SM. when we net ÜOI | illness, Should take
l uimak Pa^s. thrvtigli which we pap*-
isl into the fBehring s«»a. On the 2ffnt

are proof against it. 1 
Persons predisposed to weak 

ia those recovering

If li tolBreflUtuj.U Attnw that ^8 fjlffi riljüfîn! that(th“T A?uukl «.lami 4 B*> bW
Ji, «l KnglUhm. h «,, w4» the WtHt^ria « r„-«, ts t U w ater t-amt- tW- lsibling, CUfeS it ill
In the preaeiil wïï'le an American boy— also the doling room, and that as they 
A. boy. Ctron Wiecunsln. had no eto*e it wa* bitter, cold. The

ing illness, shoum tane
Sct^ÊmuUten-
It enriches the blood, 
strengthens the lungs, and 
builds up the entire system. 
It prevents consumption and

wen *> •uw,n t, <

H. DALLAS HELMCKEN 
A. E. McPHILlPS. 
RICHARD HALL

PUBLIC MEETING.
HON.JOSEPH MARTIN

Will Ad«lh*ss the Kl«-ctora ,of Eequlmalt. 
District

Monday Afternoon, M;y 21,
AT 2 O'OLOC*, AT

DEMERS’ HOTEL. C0LW00D
AS It AT

HARTER S BALL. SOOKE.
At ft n-rW» HS TtlS SlSUtir, «I
,l,ili.. All are ronltallr Insltsd

BKALMOXT BOGGS.
General Se<-retary.

notice.

Victoria T.aeroiae no*.

Government
Committee
Rooms

OPEN 
Afternoons and Evenings

FOR-USE OF GOVERNMENT SUPPORT

b» Balmoral Mock, Douglas St.,
I ____ mue roar.__

éi



rit TO RI A llAiLY TIMES. FRIDAY , MAY lti. âifOU.

er Our Help to You
/ ( Vsuallv our pure 
- 1 drug* *111 pur a m.-wt 

<m Ids twt again We 
are prop* red veyetlal 
ly for those Wlh) in «-d 
roll* ole routed!. *. We 
Us utile alto mime tte- 

I. reesary thing* fur 41*- 
, aided peuple.

OPUTÔHBS 
In mniijr *tae* nut. 14 goml quality. Make 
walking easy for th.we win**- leg» are not 
equal to the work.

CVKUü H. BOWES,
, (MBMIKT.

Ik Government Street, near Yates fltfect.
i

WKATH18 lytiJEVlN«

Dally Report Fw-ulebi-U by" the Victoria 
Meteorological Dc|*artn»cut.

Victoria,_*p^gTh’g summer

yd yesterday now" corvra ‘tliv North Pacific 
t'ruHt. It wlh probably <*hiw several fair 
warn! «lays throughout the PnHflo.hiln|>e. 
Hbower* hare orcWfted at l'tim-rv. «ml tn 

of the. i
Montana, otherwise the xy cal her bail -been 
fair from The Pacifie to the tireat Lake*.

For * hours .ending 5 p.m. Satnnlay. 
Victoria an«l vicinity—Light to moderate 

wind*, tine anil-wariiTlie-day and Haturday.
Lower Mainland Light variable winds, 

line and warnrx to-day and1 Saturday.
■■ ^ .. Reptfri*. "
Victoria--Barometer: 2W.lt; temperature. 

48; minimum. 47; wind, yalm: ' weaiher, 
fair.

New Wiwtmlnster — Barometer, SftH); 
temperature. 4-1; inlolmum, Wf" wind. 4 
"miles K. ; weather, fair.

” “?Slf4Tfit*— Wind,: {*. K : vrejrtfeef. rliit. 
•Barkerville Barometer. :#».«»»; tempeni- 

ture. .'18; minimum, 2it>; wind, calm; weatb-

Han Franeleito—Barometer. 2SM*2; tem
perature. 76{; minimum, ,M>; wind, 4 tulle* 
K K.; miUirr, fair.

—The great pain reliever, Gibbon»* 
Toutlini-tiy Vjum. A-k your druggist for
k. Pr|<v 10r. . '*’B™

You ntV'Cnd it In the B. U. Guide; 
6c |>er copy, 5Uc per /wri., jfl all book 
store# In B. C. - *

—Graceful, Durable nud Beautiful 
Ramblers fitted with great < i A J. tires.

—Carpets cleaned and laid anti lounges 
and mat tresses repaired at Smith & 
Champion's, 100 Douglas street. *

- Breakfasts, lunches, dinners, short 
■orders. Icecream and afternoon tea at the 
Victoria Cafe; M Fort streA. •

“T —Workmen are busily engaged in tha 
market burbling;"in constructiog a'flout 
for the Savoy, which promisee to be of 
n singuariy striking character.

-Saturday Is bargain day for secoitd- 
haml Mcyt-les at ' Rambler Cyclery.

* WeTier Iff os. .1 f

--The funeral of the Infant sou dfttr. 
nud Mrs. Frank Taylor, of Bridge 
street,. -took place yesterday afternoon. 
Kev Mr. Knox officiated

A dispatch fi'uui Ottawa announce* > 
that th«' Supreme Court will order a : 
new trial 1» the vase "of bunsmuir vs. 
Low eh berg, Harris & Co.

SHIPPING NEWS *
mannings of a Day Along 

the WAtaaraoNT.

stt OLR NLW IMC Of

VICTORIA Til)ELS.

By F. Napier Denison.

'I he sero of the accompanying erilc rprres-

:
-The representative float of the city 

A.O.V.W. lodges for the coming mon
ster pmvssiun is being constructed oh} - 
Store «treet and will prove a ijUtflBi 1 Saturday. May 10. 

«ffccude.^^ I —rààto
The np|M*itton m«M*tiiig which was tn<t —?“*''• lnlM,t' eer*r 

lw held in the < »dd fellows’ Hall, Sirring 
Ridge, this evening, has been postponed

pond* to the average- lowest Tqfly 
tide, and 1X«I feet- above the sill uf the 
blaqulmult dry dock.

4#The Mustts”
SILVER OAK AND GOLD OAK. IMITA 

| TION IVORY AND HORN TEA POTS; 
BTC. Very pretty i

A GREAT CHANGE

—AX the TOITTOÎI Tiiebefit «*oh<‘ert, io-, 
morrow night Alias Lue wen will sing 
Mr. Watson's latest song, “The Twenty

0:80 a.in.I 7.8 "feet. 
4:80 a.m.l h.z feet.

on account
relief' r«# -MafektriR-.- -  ........ ...... ~~—•—---• r

Fandny May 20.

Height

H*i a.m.l 7 2 feet.
t" .I HI S.t f,...,.

12dWp.ni.i l».s fis-t.

: ’ —O-— , | " Threi* Northern Vacitiv liners ate en
A rmn* of court-mertull t«* pl«< v lu Vi, tori.. I. nring A«lat$e. DM-

Keuftb " ,h.. MdkW-l-ta. — -to "-'- ‘'I".', «wo ,.ugl,r, l0 th, nuroUtr „t ,Ut 1.2.KI.
r '.Minn, in« nuuiiiicv lumg marine* t>eiug seuteiiced restss-tivelv to —
joiu la the clirtM. r" ~

rccratron rrir ass«ifA letter from Bennett states that

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Try the Natif*1 thras Cigar, manu 

fa '* tiii-il by Hun a Co. •

Maxims are of great use thew days. 
lj|t your maxiui Use-HmniCTvii.*’ *

—Howe awnings .-.nd <o<y «urucrs
made to or^def at Smith & Champion's.
100 Douglas street. *

—Twenty-one year* of improvement 
have assured continued leaHN-shfp of 
Rnmhters. Inspection and «-omparison
invitetl. Weiler tins.. Agents *

Call and inspect the fine stock of 
lawn tennis and cricket goods jnst 
opened at Henry Short Â Sons, 72 
Douglas street

the Red Line Compile) lost five teaming 
horde*, in Beniiett Lake on the 7th In- 
staut, making seven lost by the one con 
cern for that week.

—Boys' 2-piece bu.ts v/orth $2.50 to 
$4.00 for $1 75 at 37 Jcuison street, 
McCandless Brvs.

—When other pens and other “ads.** 
their tales uf ItHich shall tell, remember 
the “Victoria,” that treats Victorians 
well. The above i* rather obscure, but it 
refers to the Victoria Cafe. 51 Fort
Street. e--—------ --------- - - -—. , ...........

— o--- ,
—Complaints have been recently made 

to the |H>liee of the renewed depreda- 
ti.'ii- --f hi. ken thifTM in Spring ltelge 
a ml vicinity, a ' h-sident oT lui quàFTFF 
having missed several tine chickens from 
his hca root a few toorninga ago.

—British Columbia pevi>le going to 
SpokanefButte. Helena, Minueut»oli*, Bt. 
Paul, or the East, wil1 enjoy the luxuri-' 
ous ease afforded by the Northern. Paci- 
fi's new North ('oast Limited, in aerrieé 
ôh and after April 29th. Vp*to-drte- 
Standartl Pullimitis and the crnvk Tour
ist cam of t lie Northwest ou tài» eew 
train. -'a~— • . . *

^f. Taylivr was fined $6 or ten days

. The Ulenogle, dim to ai 
i ydélit:

i mg im nfliiTr of | three ,|evs i^ter. have eavh 5l*i of 
the immigrants, while the Victoria- car
ries the balance. The latter is making 
a hurried trip, because i>n her. arrival 
preparations fur her vtyuge to Nome are 
to be poshed forward- with all dispatch, 
th^* vessel b -ing s« hi*dujed to sail on the 
Slat insL She is .-xiiectisl from tlo* 
Orient ou the 20th. Iter present voyage 

Hf fire not having ext*-n«l.il \*youd Japan. Nor 
it will mai1 Hanlie. her local agtmt. re|»ort8 

Ihat tby .resvel’s first class nrnumnoitir" 
Uon. as also her Intermediate eabin 
room, hns been nearly all sold out for 
her Inaugural, northern paaeage, twiioat 
ing that the fore |>«rt of- this ariuion will 
witness a great exodu* of people from 
Uut South for the bhonicd goldfields. f<> 
warrant so many big ocean liners as 
have been engaged for th«- Nome trade 
continuing in that seryle». ere* Tn.ik- 
itig * be tmftal trip. IWEtikee mod !.. 
partit ulary gissl. f„r the vessel* ni ply 

rative of the birth of Queen Victoria t-n the rotUr afford aci-ommiHlation for 
will he initiated by an event strikingly thousand* of passenger*. The Garonne, 
appropriate ter the patriotic senti men t ape ,,f the fleet, i< t<> k»ve ffiuprinult

Decorated with Vanadlun < ‘oat-ofArui* 
and mapte teâf, tea cups and saueeee to 
match, very attractive and cheap, at

JOHNS BROS.
________DO0GLA 8 ST RI : E7T.

SATCRDAlf X1 < HIT BENEFIT.

Commencing Monday; ,Say 21st. The fuJlo’w iug are a fe 
bargains which will Ih- in this Hafei

, Top Skirts. (15 different Unes), from 75e up

the whip.

—<*. A Lombard has received n letter 
from Private Beech, who was wounded 
in that battle at Modder-Hiver, in which 
four of the Victoria lmy* were killed.
The letter was written* from 4he bo*p)- 
ta> at WiNilwivh. England, hnd thF wHt- 
<r. state* that he is jus| able to move 
m round. He rt-ceived altogether 
wounds in the engagement, and
Is1 some time UeftHre he rccovcru fnruft fhe that tb^Tessel"! 
weakentfig effect*.

—Judging by the arrangements that 
8W la-ing made for the grand patriotic 
concert on W«slu“#day evening next; 
lh«8«e who attend will be regaled with u 
progranrme which for general excellence 
and variety has nuj Iss-n is-li|»*ed in thU 
city for a long time. Next week will Ih- 

- a particularly momentous period in Vic
toria. and the grand festivities conmiem-

whk'h will la- diaplayvd during ihc ceai; 
ing * ck. Among the mitqb«-rx of th«- 
programme wilt be the rendition of the 
“Little Patch of Red” by Miss Edith 
Lombard with a ehont* by soldier* ami 
i*aBtirs front the army and navy in uni- 
form. Another .feature will be the tab
leaux. “The Empire Flag.” which has

tpf peattU1 tqstay. after receiving * new 
l>ropeller a lid" some other improvement* 
and tilling her hnnkers' with Coinox <*oal. 
She i* tiiu ommeuce loading for Nome at

—The Victoria—êr * Sidney railway 
train* carrying fishermen for fftishirin 
nn«l other Salt Spring Island laite*, and 
vyclist* for Ganges Harbor, will leav • 
Hillskle avenue station at fl a.m. Sun 
day. May 2<>th; returning the steamc 
Ir-H|uois will leave Ganges Harbor -at

for drunkenness in the police rourt^ this .met with unprecedented aueee** in I*m-
«lon. Thin promise* to he a moat strik
ing number and will be participated in 
by sailor* and soldier* representing the 
xarious soils of the Empire, who are to
day maintaining the prestige and gl try 
of the British arms in South Africa. 
During thiw tableaux Miss. Dunbard will 
render a patriotic solo. The Fifth Regi
ment baud have also kindly offered their 
Mcrfiees, and L-sid.** this xpleudk! aggre- 
gation of musiiians there will be* an or
chestra. A n»ii*picu«ius numlwr on the 
pmgrammi- will undoubtedly be the 
“('amp Scene on the Modiler River," for 
wliti-h, together with the vhorune*. there 
will la» rehearsal* at the Victoria theatre 
•»n Monday evening next. Rehearsals fur 
the tableaux will be held in the Institute 
Hall on the same evening. Mr. Lombard 
has kindly given the use of the Institute 
Hall free of charge, in which the eou-

morning. The case of Valentine Earle, 
charged with stealing $50 from a Work 
Point artillery man. was continued, the 
proceeding consisting of the hearing of 
the evidence for the defence. The cas»* 
was adjourned until this afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock», ami an effort Is being made 
to terminate it To-day."

-Premier Martin will arrive home 
this evening and will lie met at the boat

!>and, by whom he will be escorted ' to 
the gu verb ment committee'moms, where 
ii<Wrew^s will bo - delivered. Ilob. J. 
Stuart Y*te* ha* also returned, and in-

tr^4i.- A. J. l‘almer. of Kamloops, au 
iiounces himself as a candidate in the

Steamer Willapa arrived at neoa to-* 
day from the West Ciwst. Shy reported 
the s<hcs»ner Ü. G. ('ox at Clayoquot. 
which place she left y estent a ) with 5«Cl v,M'al

Programme for the Forthcoming Coiu- 
pli meut ary ('tmeext to Ba ndnia *ter 

Finn.

The prùgrflttie'Tif fiTfisTt' Tii'f fiviii«n-ruw 
evening's concert at the drill hall is-, 
sptn-ially inviting. As alriady nnnounc- 
rd the concert is in the nature of a 
benefit to Mr. Finn, by the Member* ut 
the Fifth Regimental baud. An oppor- 
tuniiy is âffordeil the public .to show it*

^ appreciation of the splendid work per
formed by Mr. Finn ill lirimnnp- te-ilis.,,. - 
mental luuid up to Its present *tat«* of 
efficiency. The hand - will play *->m« 
choice selection*, those deiuTving of 
spiklal mention ls*ing Auls-r's ineio.H n>* ■ 
overture from “Fra.Diavolo” and *i i ai - 
rangemetg from Victor Herbert’s,. “The 
Fortune Teller.” A glams at the ,app‘tid
ed programme will reveal a'tirn* array ff 
viical nmillier*. " The violin sold by F. 
Victor A twin wTU nTSo Tie ù aï r.iîv " x -I ” 
corned, a* -Mr. Austin haw pot beep heard 
tu pitlilic recently a* much as many ad
mirera of hi* spleudid playing would 
like. The Taney marching and field gun 
♦trill by squad* from the hw-al regiment 
Is IhiiukI to Amuse much interest, as the 
men h*r«- been enrefnlly* drillril by Sergf.- 
Major Mnlctihy. ami some very clever 
movements will pre-cnlisl. lhe prn- 
gratrn* follows:

l-AUT. I.. .
Mereh^-‘‘The l"nlte<1 Ktttptre’' ........Hughes
Overture "Fr* Dlarolo' ..................   Auber

•The Quaker" ..............  Adame

Night 60s ns, 10 
Wrappers. 8
Lndenesls 50 
Blouses, 20 
linen Aprons, 6 
l apes, 15.
katehft»...- 20

$5c up 
“ 50c up 
“ #6 up
- 50c up
- 20c up
- $1.00 up 
•, *2.35 up

Watch Chains 75 . . 10c up
811k. Satin. 20c per yd. Japanese Silk 25c. 

Cashmere 25c. Check Goods 20c.
And humlreils of other articles too numerous to mention.

A. N. RAHY.
SYRIAN STORE/

_Cor. bongtns and Johnson StrA-ts, Victoria. Store open till 0 p.m.,

Our First Aim Is

government .interests.

IvOiiis Watson, the author of •Vie-

akins. Cftyt. llugh«-< bdievea the 
wchooner Cistih of Seattle, which was re- 
ported in their column* a few day»* ego 
as probably mi using, to be *afe. He 
*ay* the gale in which *vme of her crew 
'""ere eanght l.t-r.-l only thm or four 
trotirs. and was hot sufficient to emlangeri 
her. The Will a pa sairsagain Sunday 
night on thé long « riti*<‘ Sim brought 
down rbv following passenger-: 4'aptsin 
Campbell. Fred. Thornberg. Mrs. Rally, 
Juo. Noble, I'apt. CoX. Judge Keènev, 
Mr*. Smill. R., Bayne. V. Gullen, j. 
Hutterson. Cof. Tiaye*. [>. W. Higgins, 
W. II. Hayward. J I*dgfc pud Dr.

Healer* *re busy malting tbelr uwial pr«s 
pa ration* for Behrlug He*, and the In-ghi 
Ol»g of iir»I tm-nrh will »ee a large nuui

Major H. Roe* Monro.
Vm1*! Holo—'To Questn Tomba". Beethoven 

Ml** K. lamihurd.
ViM-al 8«>l«>—•• Yeoman Wedding Hong". _.

.......tt.-. .v..Tr""Swmow*ki
Uerbert Kent.

Vtettn Fantasia on Theme* from Faust ~ /
.................. (•onn'xl-Harasate-

F." X'ldor Austin.
Fanny Marching by s«piad from 5th Regt. 

I'. A., under Regt. Hergt. MaJ-ir 
-Mulrahy.
PART fl.

Dwrlprlve PTkce--**The Relief of Mafe-
klng" ........................ '..... Art. Finn]

Voeal Dwepr -Salnre.! Mother." from .
Marita lia .......................... Wallace

The Ml***-» faigrtn:
Y’lmal Solo—“The Bugles" ............... IMnnutl

!.. G. Brown, 
ric

*|M*cial trajtt for the city. Fare for round 
trip $1.50. Hi y vies carriAl.JTm

. ... . ____ • „ 2?" lur the deyt a was, .ycarlr *» uUbii V<x'"1 Dui.t -'lhe Wanderers NAght

acknowledgement from ‘f " Vl_!l ,akv l,|:" •' the. Victoria \ ihusi heading for tu. Ruaelaa Mlaa-L. Lnew*
poem, AJjUtliiRtjy j.*** - ....-maat the Afirorg fltoVMnry Taylor have al <ri’*bl Lda Drill "Tîÿ Squad from Stb Regt

be weired

—The following telegram went from 
one of the lovai offi.-es an evening or two 
ago to the Boer envoy* who are just 
now -employed in srekiug the pTotd'Tlrnr 
**T th*- l uitisl States: “Do you. know 
what the rain »akl to the dust? Tm on 
jN> ymi gnd ronr name is mud.* That'* 
what you will be before *1» are through 
with yiiu. Son of John Bull.”

—At the regular meeting of the Boys* 
Brotherhood Club held last night, th- 
following Mfin-rw were elected for the en
suing quarter: Willie Irving, presi
dent : Harold Whyte, vice-president; 
Ralph Bemford, secretary After the 
pleetiun*. xvhich were conduete<l in par 
liamentary form, gymnastic exercises 
atnl drill were pnasssled with. The 
next meeting will tie held on the «-veiling 
of the Hint.

—Walter Baker & Sons, the old and 
well-known COC04 manufactxtring firm, 
have adopted the prevailing system fur 
bringing the merit* of their famous pre
paration* before the public. Cowy cor
ners have been fitted up in Dixi II. 
Row** and Krskine & "Wall** stores, 
w hero the dFlSefOW hrenkfnst ref resh- 
meet, which the firm have been maw» 
Bfaemring since IT^n. is provided free 
of «-barge to the publie. - »

~Vpon the feturn of -Rev. J. V. I». 
Kattf,. parior of 'Vkloria. West Metho- 
<list church, from attending the <-onfer- 
♦ nee on Weilnesday evening, he' found 
the paraonage in the hand* of a com
pany ->f young people, to ih<* number uf 
thirty-five or forty, who signified tbelr 
intention of remaining and assisting in 
EeTeTirfiCrng the mmtrersgry itsf iftitls fffi- 
tal ■ day.- -The> eveuiug w«a pleasautly 
passed, in amusements of various kinds, 
the pastor Wing |«res«‘nte<l during the

entitled 
lieen set

ty-Fourth. It has T.____ , , .. . . ... . lh«‘ metmter* «»f the P.L.l. I**gislatu.vuusie by amlmaster b 11m. w T. ... " . , ,11 , |-;i;, , * met the Lieut.-<tovernor in the le.gisla-m all probability, be sung . . . ,■
m:

Honor ««yiittisl replying, ami When the 
Speaker 'took the i^linir in the Hmis«‘ the 
dpptwition ilemaiuifsl a reply, claiming 
the House could not legally |ir<*-ced with 
business without it. The govixTiment 
contended that a reply was not' neces
sary. as the Governor bow»d after lis
tening to the addreft*.

It is t»eing brought ont in pam
phlet form and half the proceed* from 
it* sale will lie devoted to the Canadiali 
patriotic fund. —

THE HTOVK MARKET.

r «-(Mi Monday evening next a eoniert 
will Is- given in the St. Andrew'* Fres- 
byterlan «finn-h whieh promise* to Is* 
a musical treat, and judging from the 
list of the mimes of those who will par- 
tieipate th<- programme will tie of a sin
gularly attractive character. A feature 
of the evening will; !*• the rendition of 
T. Mee i*|fli»HMi-sâitwl cantata. '"The 
M’trat by of Christ.'' by the choir, tt> be 
prislmetl in this city tor th«‘ first time. 
The various choruses, solo*, duets, trios 
ami vpiartette* are. said to Is* of excep
tional graudeur. and those taking 
imrt are. well-.known as capable vocalist*, 
ttther number* will |>e the rendition .if 
11. .1. Burnett's iMumtifnl solo, “Abide 
With Me.” by Miss I.uurn Iss-wen, with 
viultii obligato by Mr. Krue*t Puwpll. A 
duet. “The I>>rd Iff * Man of War,” hy 
Messrs, lx. !:! :ii .l Barton; “(1 1 n
tbe-Ixuij." by Mis* Ft hid W orlock : and 
Mr. (1. .1. Burnett, wtnwe ability a* an 
organist is too well known to roquire 
volume at. No charge for ail mission will 
l.e made, but a coîîtKfîon will be taken 
during thw evening. ~ - —

«Furnished by Ben William* * Co., 
ere. Phone 2TU )

—Boys' Blouses, the greatest range 
in the city at 37 Johnson street, Mc- 
Candless Bros.

—The ceremony of conferring the pal- 
Uum upon Archbishop Christie wa* per- 
formed in î'ortiand. Oregou. at l() uNh* k 
yesterday morning in. Üt. Mary'* cathé
dral, with all the pomp and gpltunlor as- 

HHPF.'itfciui."! with *uch notable function 
-iNWMWMpr yn,.»*-mt/mt -HW •

Mr. Fische.". one of the B«mr envoys, 
when shown the publisheil rv|Mirt that 
the Boer-delegate* were reportetf a* hav
ing made indiscreet statements on the 
Hteaniship to an employee of a London 
nowspajMT. said yesterday that the story 
wu* false in every material particular.

WIFE AND SERVANT

Adopt a Change ih Diet.

A minister give* his experience with 
coffee drinking and its effect "ii Me 
health, but request* ihnt if his nano- Ih- 
used, he* resklenee be omitted, and only 
furnished in reply to inquiria* thet may^ 
lm addressed to the Postima.jLVreal Co., 
Ltd., at Battle (’reek, Mnh.

He aay* he had ratorrh of the stomat h 
ami dÿspefiwià. cnuapiîhiy drinking coffee, 
lty adviiy <>f the physician. In- left off 
coffee for a few years and drank hot 
water. "In rial ting one of the home» <-r 
my congregation about a year, and a 
half ago, I was introduced to Viwtum 
Fish! Coffee, the lady of tBe house say
ing that tea and coffee hnd very badly 
affis-teil a daughter ami that sini'e she 
had quit (hem both uud used Hiutirn. 
F«h*1 Coffee,#she was i ery much improv
ed in health.

“I tried a «tip of it and fourni no bad

neatly salle*.-" fv hi le the City of Hag l»lego r A 'in<I«-r . Hergt. Major Muh-ahy.
All! leave In a few week*. Hevi-ral of the Heiectlou from "The Fortune Teller ".
tlv. t II..W III j-.i-l :ir. !.. I,,' haillc.l
unf on Throe!* war* tor.. tludr. annual x,,ircfa -The Dikhtf*" llfthl' —..... Itevlhfc. 
nv«‘rhant1ng The t.tbble |* #,n the way* tlodflarv* the Queen.
jhar|ng repair» made to a hole dleewvered 
In her hull, audi uibcra will W hauled out. 
tomorrow or on Monday.

The zRolay«Uh*ter Bteamwbtp Com
pany (s the name of a new company to 
Is- inooFp..rated in New York in a «lay 
or two with a capitalization of £l.(l(io..
<WJ0. New York. Montreal and KngH*h 
capitalists are interested In the t-om- 
pany, and, it is *aid, that twelve v.«*- 
*el* have Fki-n charterctl to carry iff. th«f 
busiHes* of the-coilipuny in the inainten- 
aiue of a steamship line between New 
York and LiverpooLan4,in the estsblish- 
tueut o>f a line betwe«‘n Boston and 
I.iver|N*il,

The b^rk Honolulu, which has beeit in 
quarantine at William* Hinid for s«-ver- 
al days, will lie brought into Esquimolt 
harbor thi* afternoon, preparatory to. go
ing tut the Esquimalt murine railway.

Steamer Mamie I* to be hauled out cm 
Ttirper* way* "tp rereive a uew propeller.

New Y'ork. M*y 4K—The toBowlitg are 
the dosing quotation* on ‘fie Mm-k Ex
change: Amen-an Sugar. V. B. A
Q.. 128‘n: M. A Ht: P 1171* Manhat-
tan. !»A4; Peuple-*' lia*, ltiflfik; t*. R. 1. * 
P. Aroer^ellll, Tobaeeo. t*H4; Atehl-
won pfd.. 71%; Vobm PacISc pfd.. 7.Tff; T. 
4*. A 1.. 75\; Atctilsi.ii com.. 21V1,; l.««ul* 
xllle * Nashville. *>%; B. R T.. 7<I<S.: 
Northern Paelflc pfd.. 74: ' Colon INicifle 
raw;. .NY; American Steel A Wire com., 

money loaning at 2 per ceut. 
t'hlcego Markets.

l-Wcago. May 18, The following are the 
dosing quotations on the Board of Trade: 
Wheat. 67V- «Cm. 38*,; Pork. $11.8», Uv- 
erpont Wheat. 5* 8d

Not to see how much profiit we 
can make on each garment, but how 
perfect a garment we can turn out.

Compare Fit-Reform garments 
with the best custom-made, and you witf 
find the cut as fashionable, the shape as 
perfect, the details as accurate and the 
cloth as good as the best merchant 
tailor can make; the only difference is 
in the price.

»U1TS--$10, 12, 15, 18 &0, 22, 23.
TROUSERS—$3, 4, 5, 6.

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE,
l»«.ir..wr.»»\ICTORI A, B. C

Mali Orders Promptly attended to.

RAZOR STROPS,
SHAVING OUTFITS

(NOTHING BUT THE BEST)
^•/ko* you how toheeiB yomr Katar la ffood order.

FOX©

RAZORS,
See Our Fine Goods at—

78 GOVERNMENT STRE

7
Steamer Danube is due from Afnsknn

IMH-t* ..h Sunday.

gifftr of ctiff links.

—The following report of work in 
<?ennevtion with the W.O.T.Ü. mission 
on Johnson street ho* Is-en prepared by 
the management: Hints* March 2(*»th the 
regtling rioin has lieen. opett dally from 
9 n m fo IB p.m . Sundays inchided. *rtv« 
tables nro welt snpptted with* reading- t7> . 
matter, including the daily uud other ■ 
newspaper* and periodicals, Isdh rellg 
i«m* ami ***cular. The total* number of 
visita to the reading room, exclusive of 
intendance at public nwetings, was 334, 
end KSV lunches have been served: A 
gi »*t»el service is-hvl<l Sum! a y ami Wiil- 
nesday evening* at HUH), and » free con
cert on Saturday night*, to whieh all 
■re welcomed: Th" attendance at These 
meetings has incrensf*! contintunisly up 
til at the present time arjoiuytvmcnts for 
imveasing the seating capacity are l>e- 
ing rontemidnte<|. 'ITius tig* wcirk i* 
proving * enret*** heyond> the >xpectn- 
tivii* of its promoter*. In addition to 
ngnies already repartid a* jmtitributors

were beaVuji^gdly ‘-dei-oratisi with roses. 
an«l a most impresHivr spectacle wa> nf- 
fordtsl by the prek-vssion as it marvhetl 
up the aisle. Monsignm Martinelli. ri*- 
presentative of the, Pope in the Vuited 
Stales; Archbishop Christie. bishoiH of 
Lilt Enafl thi Bbihim til oi'.-yn. and 
ninny prb*sts from all jmrts «if the C««un- 

The celelwant •■! the Pontificial 
High Mum»' was Moneignor Martinelli, 
and the sermon was |irenche«l by Right 
Kcv. (). Den. TKTV. Bisti«»p <»f Nesqaally. 
“We ar* assembled here.” said . the 
speaker, “tor no ordinary occasion. You 
hare the great linppines.s of ladug pres- 
ent at a veremony presidetl over by the 
hotmml riqirewentative «if (he Pope." 
The ixitllnm was spoken of. not a* an 
mi ua;uelit. but « yoke, to impA*** the 
lienr«*r that he mflst prnetise patienie 
ami fortiesrmicc, • Neither 1* it a swonl 
given him to smite the enemy. 1ml nn 
emblem of i**n« «> to ditoyC the HimA Into* 
tin- sheep told. l«oun«>d's " Benedict u>
MHoftii. after which the fuillinm was 

t conferred ujxm Archbishop ChrUtlc as. —— ,
V- \ S"** to*'wrw««to*-tow«*».

to extend thanks- to the following ,.|n*led sixly-five ' guests partook of a is u true utid- sdcntifiL reason why Fos- 
friMid- Mr*. Me**r*. - *œlih. ni Un- I'-.nl.ind hirtrtv wtonr ln tom Euod Oollvc ^ircngtiuiu* U,.- «wr.T
Netlniid.. Sw4«l. U.Um»,* Co., and w.» mv-T, («■ Hlrhf R.r R ■
.tiatonuNX: W«M f«r.thi$.dn^ jauer:. Urth.-JlidtonaJi-d. #£_.Yi«|edn. . M«r.
the Vancontor

KI-WIH1TH LHAtiVH.

At yesterday forenoon"* session of the 
Kp Worth I.ixigim i-mi Vent ion the follow
ing committees were appointed,
^l’imuûi*- Messrs. Smith, Fife and

Resolutions- Mrs. Green, Yatirouver: 
Mr*. Shamland, Metropolitan; Miss 
Rogcrsr«r~ ririïcoiiVer; Mt*s Btîr n îr. Ta h 
etHIVer; Mis* Lucas. Vancouver; Mr. 
Williams. Mi~*. Speu*s-r, Jhhh h
Bay: Mws iVassc.. Nniiaimo; Mis* Bone, 
WtifeimtaT' '«-"finrefiYTws" ■Pantphlet, Ylc- T 
tbriu West; HTss <î«*îfrey. - Va ncti:; ver ; I 
Robt. Hi<6*41. Virioria; Mw. ChffrVtisiiB^y 
Spring Iiidgv; H. KbMaîl. VictofTâ. | - 

Nominating Mr. Fife, Vaninuvi'Mi 
Mrs. Soldait. Victoria; Mr. Smith. Van
couver; Miss Doherty. Mount Pleasant; 
Mrs. .Miller, Vancouver: Miss Johnson. 

-New WeStitiin*rorr- Mb»* Bidbr. Agtixilz' 
Miss SpeiKs-r. .lanu-s Bay: M>s* Norris. 
Nannimo; Rev. W, ÎÎ. . Jtarracloiigh, 
(Vatennirtl: Mis* Williams. Victoria
M'est: Tho*. Bryant. Vancouver.

•; I-»*t 1-vvniug Rev. Robt. Hughe» <hcu- 
|de«l thi- chair' nt the 111a** meeting 
which E. 11 Ri-ott was unfortunalely 
unable to address, owing to illness. Rev.
W. IL Pcarro anh Dr. Service filled the 
liro««-h açeeptahly. Dtiriryg the rviming 
Mrs. (itveu. of Vancouver. *ang “Th" 
Meri-y Seat," with nuu’h fe«*ling.

News has Ihmui received at Colon. Co
lomba. of a .victory by the government ; 
trotqw <iver the instirgenX* in a battle to , 
the Veto* district, wnlch began May 
11th and lastcff siureuty honi«, 4 ieoerais 

.lamJ and Herrern were, among the kitted,
ffP ' a*- **$&&&*
ril4e butchery.”

fact* can bt- proven in .any case whe^e j - - - -

Ot*.W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CORE... ZUC.

I» sent direct to the flffeeeeg 
■arts toy lhe Improved Blower. 
Heatla the ulcers, clears lhe air 
passées, stops dropptoes In the 
throat and rermananily cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

fre* AH dealers, or hr. A. W Chaw 
V*dlcine Co., Toronto and Bufialo.

Fishing
Lakeside Hotel, Oorlchin Lake,.

n -
will opea on Monday. April !>th. 
i'duge leave* Duntan* Momlay,' 
XVedneedny and Friday ,

Spécial ticket* will b» issued by 
the K. k N. jRallway gissl for 15 
day*. $5 return.

The Price 
I of Boys’ 

Clothing
a»»**#»»»»*»»»*»»»»»»»*»#

it was
Genuine 
Removal 
Sale

l got a package and enjoyed itHrixe-vcry 
U»uch better thuu «41 her tea <»r coffi-e. it 
ha'ving none of the harsh taste of those 
beverage*. I tisik to using Postitm both 
morning ami night and found it lu-ne 
filed me in n mbst uiarkisl way.

•*Our ehildnn «uijoy it and k«s>p 
healthy anil .well. M\ wife and lie- Mff- 
vant have both stoppeil the use of <*olfee 
and enjoy Postnm Is-fter than th«‘ form
er. As you will observe. th«« entire fam
ily have be«‘tt Improved in health - by 
makitig the change.” -The minister's 
name is Rev. Ditvid T. Roliertsoti.

Po*tnm Food (’«dfro has a w<dl-defined 
work in rebuilding the nervous, sywtetn 
that has l**>n broken down l>y tin1 use of 
coffee. This is particularly noticeable 
in highly organized individual*. The 
Postutn is made from pure grains, and 
selected parts thaj vont a in, phosphate of 
potash, are used. 1“:'

The delicate partich** thus obtaiued 
frnto nature are known, by rficn 
unite* with the albumen of food, front 
wBm-ü H, ,;«u m«t(w Ik,, oil- t*f

The whole ot our stock 
is offered at COST, as.

D Used on the material that's pqt into 
the suit, the make of the garou-u^ and 
(fee iwimiit ~~of -profit the un rehant l* 

(•Fattillr-a wnh. '
We're aattilled with half "regular profita, 

a lotit through our suit» will 1 
!

Vkya* veetee suits of navy 
*erge. three .piece», nicely 
trimmed ami well lined,- at- 
n-gular prliM-e are S3.® 
suit, our price for It.

Slteen other wtylv.s from flfljQ up to

W. G. Cameron,
lfATTim.

to JOHNSON HTKBET.

That brought our Ica«li«w»' tailor
ing into prominence and popular- i, 
i,v. .

It was th«* working out of our * 
fixed principle to give every pat- ! 
ron n thofoiighly perfect tswtnmv.

We employ only hands with j 
ripe experience, wisdom ami art 
to make the garnumt* a* near 
perfection ns it iw possible to get 
them. ‘

A variety of materials, but 
ONLY ONE GRADE OF 
WORKMANSHIP.

"^^mo^rtb our new KOENIG’S STATION
premises next month 
We mean what we say, 
and we want you to 
call and get “Eye

- Hotel

FORMERLY GALLED “SHÏWNIGAÎÎ 
LAKE HTATION,"

Is the place to get off foe the

Shawnigan Lake
b -enen" as toprices.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
T". L .

60 60VERNWENT 6T.

rate* moderate-^ 
'tquor* and vlgms

► eria r..r mK.flainr _paugri_ in-th Kivhnp.^i/^t of _ lfyr h* . I’^vn »n any case .wpA.».V.*.jmre ..uire.ioc..«luutii«ro-dxwtniiauLumd...alL
Auberÿ fur flower*, uud to Marliuelli resjiuaded to the toast of h trial of t. u days or tWb Week* wlft .wiqtkiiit*. AV .l.i *»>bwltot«'4^ tori
r Coal Tv. ■ ,lThc IT.ly Faih.-r ” 4> given. j fa jM^one Feto KWer. Perry Davis SV:.

A comfortable hous«-: 
none but the I «eat vrtnrx

First chta* fishing and-*h«>otlng In Hen
son. Boats for angling or pleasure always 
on hand for hire. < —

Four rtMiiu cottage» close, to the hotel 
çat> lie r«-iite«! by liic "Week of month l>> 

wishing privacy, with or wRboot
Train* leave .Victoria dally nt 0 a. m.• 

HaturUaye and Ruudays, V a. m. and 4:2?

GEO. KOENIG,
PROPRIETOR.

NO kle-Afewm- rrinrel to we: ' ft., ___Nleklr Htemwtad and Memart WaVchr* . <*Ct *< “0*B*^ * *tUffion. . 
'Wtevd ll Ao -WtfvaMet ft jrara.■ 4lelr this month. I NOTICE.

Hatter, Fit nishcr and 
Tailor.

«glu Day Htrikln* iqvek rralueed to flff -

SHUTS #E SHE Almota Geld Mining Cj
the '

UâWMtms. Uaüti
le their tvfflx-to ff-

gqUBpr JUi IWU.
-4-—' J: D: VTARRRN.

Secret ary.ONB D4X>R FROM BROAD HT RENT.

4244
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Victoria’s
Holiday

The Completed Programme of 
BVfcnts in Connection With i 

the Celebration.

A baawtt^Uati • oa » Larger 
Scale Than Ever

Before. '

FOR 25 YEARS

Himyadi Janos
HAS BEEN RECOMMENDED BY

I EMINENT 'PHYSICIANS
As the Best Natural Aperient Water.

S UNEQUALLED AS A REMEDY FOR

(Constipation and Stomach Disorders.
Get the Genuine I

ooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOooooô

J. H. WARMER ft CO..
TRANSPORTATION.

Conüce.
m mu mm.

Plumbers G11" iy™ Co
R$* Fitter*

ft\UH MINES.
Reliable information can be 
Jm4 by applying to

RANT & JONES,
Notarié*. Mining Btoken I 4Tllll „ , 
*nd General" Agents. I ATllN» B.C.

A uin tlng
■

f the regatta f.'imnUtvv wan
isanw

9.

l»M tart ............
■*.* » "jjilfjfrtTJ;-“VWi-h decided npttft.

Slv.gle phot open* ttie regatta.
All Tacea to Ik- v.illetl by bugle. Two

.i i —MaifBii etr~r troelr. th<‘ r^’e wUl lM‘ *^arV , 

r.„«twtr»n
ami and return to barge (about 3 mllm).
1st'prize *4t». 2nd prize $’J>. 3rd priai- $10.

2. T>ouWe aroTT svlidblhoy*' raee, under 
Id 1st prize silver medal*.

Tt. Naval iwhati-rs and gig*). •’ ‘*ars. 
'vmiree round 1*1*.im1 and return. 1st prize 
$20. 2nd prize $10. 3rd prize $5.

4. Indian sir cam***- «under 40 feet». 
Goorbe round inland and return. Prize*
$4. $2 and $1 per paddle.

.\ Navel gal ley »t. 0 oftr*. Officer*. Course 
tiwut J mlh>.

.«;. V#w- oared lapel reak boats. (Amateur! 
(flonablp of British Columbia. from 

It's > barge rotnwl bn«*ji* at Gray'* 
Vitfi ami return t“l1% «ttert, • iMzr: Kilver -j

.ilflcL. four gtdd Suede h*........ ...................
liVdlan two men rrtti'x's n>nr«o round 

sland arid return, let prize $12. 2ml prize 
3rd prize $2.

. Naval pinnaces, 14 or Id tv»r*^ Ceureè 
rt-uud lelartiT ami return. —Hu prize $3ft*

-2nd prize $2M.
1». Double dingy race. t>ffi<<r» 11. M. 

for e„ uitli lady . mawaln. . fours'* 
straightaway from Mr. E t-^dw linker's , 
boat bouse to starter* barge 1st prize 
value $20. 2nd prize value $10. !

Ill* Indian war ean«*e*. 40 f<*et. Vntirne 
round Island and return. Prize* $5, $3 and
$i iH-r peddle. __ • j

It. Naval six oared galley*. <‘ourse 
round Island and. return. lat prize $23.
2nd prize $15, 3rd prize $5.

_ J2; Kl«*'tehmen"* earn** rave. Workrttg 
rse from start ««rig barge ‘ 

ren-uil buoy and return. 1st prime 2nd 
prize $l&i 3rd prize $10. ( ...

13. Army race. ■■
11 1 rid bin two men ran*v upset no-' 

Course round buoy and ' ridirfh 1st prize 
$10. 2nd prize *$.1 Post entries.

15. All comers' rare, «tpen to Amy and 
Navy *e* servirr—boats. Any site tvônr; 
my nnudier of dir*. Course round Island 
and return. 1st prize $33. 2nd prize $13.
3rd prize $3. , ».

Tilt u plete pi >gramine for- 11

WHARF 8TRKKT, VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 50.—Taking Effect March 
20th. 1000.

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, except 
Monday, at 7 a. m.. Sunday at 12 p. iv. 
Vancouver to Victoria—Daily at 1:13 

| o'chn-k p. m.,. or on arrival of C. P. It. 
No. 1 tral-ir

•Regular freight steamers will leave Vic
toria at 12 p. m. v» lNitstbiy «ml Thun»- 

i «lay, and Vancouver at 12 p. m. on Wed- 
uewday and Friday.

NKWi WESTMINSTER ROUTE-
Leave Victoria foe Neiy Westminster, 

La«tncr. Lwu and Islands- Monday, W«Ml- 
mwday and Friday at 7 a. m. Leave 

: New Westminster for \ Ivtorla it ml Way 
UoEDH-Tueeilay, Thursday and Saturday 

- “l i ft: 9i: .
p^‘ NOirmrnN pnrTE.

Steamships of this company will toave 
for Fort Simpson and Intermediate point*,

; N la \ amwuver. the lat and 13th each 
month. at & .o'clock p m.

TRANSPORTATION.

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route k
THE PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVMAT10N CO

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. 
BRITISH YUKON M.. T. * T. CO.

Two First-class Trains Daily Between Skaguay and Lake Bennett, B.C.
Through Telegraph Seniee' ^aguay to Dawson and Intermediate Points.

Skaguay is the Gateway to ÀUB, Dawson and Cape Nome GoliITields
For rates aad particulars apply to

8. M. IRWIN,
mstaam,
iter UortiDexter Horton Bldg, Seattle.

J. H. GREJPR,
'.'~-"t-:gg|gUggfBiBt'‘ARMRs" ..—*?■■

100 Government street. Victoria.

LIBli IS EARNEST ! ~

ONE-OP THE MOST EARNEST MATTERS OK LIFE
—IS pKATU.

Tift; Di rest, safest and best available

METHOD"OF MAKING PROVISION rum “Tot'll OK 
ÎT.NIIKXT* Q VYSE or TptfR UNTIMELY DEATH 
rs tiitotoh uFEi vUwuRANeE. ./1 :■—

THE NORTH AMKltlt'A.N LIKE. “SOLID AS THE 

CONTINENT iris NAMED AFTER." HAS PLANS OK 

INSURANC E SVITEH TO THE UKOV1UBMENTS OF 

AM. CLASSES.

INFORMATION RESl'BXrriNG THE -COMPANY'S

attilactivE plans and copies of the last

ANNUAL RETORT FURNISHED OX APPLICATION TO

Stenmehlpp ut this eumpany al|*„lwuJa~ 
i^etery Wvdnewley; for Wraugel, Dyea an<T 

Hkagway at 8 p. m. '1—“
BARCLAY HOUND ROUTE.

Rtéanier leaves Victoria for Albernl and 
Sound ports, on the 1st, 7th, !4th a^d 
50lh of each mauth. extending U-ller tripe 

i to Quel si no and Gape Scott.
The eumpany reeen-es the right of 

1 changing this time table at any time with
out uotroca titan.

o*o*9*o*o*o**o*o*o*o*o*o*o

^Canadian
*•1 PAC I FI i

O. A. CARLRTON__ '___
. -7 OsnsriT F frigul Ag^bt.
d, s. baxt$:r.

rawenger Agent.

LEE 8 FRASER,
If Trounce A^e., Victoria, B.G.

8. G. FAULKNER,
PROVINCIAL MANAUFR, 

VANCOUVER, B.

> I

Cr P. X Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beet on A Co.'a 

Wharf for —

01, H1Ï, nil

UerrylD* H.r Bill,
as follows, viz.:
........ ............. May 16, 30

-DANUBE” Nay 83
At H o’clock p- m.

And from Vancouver on following days.

For freight and possege apply at the 
office of the company, 84 Wharf street, 
Victoria. B. C. the company reserves tf 
right of changing this time t 
time without notTacation.

800 PACIFIC LINE

Pacific to Atlantic
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Palace and T ourlet Sleeper* to

Toronto,
Montreal, 

Boston
St* Paul.

Tickets to and from all point* In 
Canada, United Staten and Kurope.

I* or fiMdern, pemphleU 
I u format loi;, apply to

URKKR, 
Fort and Cover 

COVLK,
O. P.
Vancouver.

Quick Time
RAHr^Ne -

test.
finest 
Service.

Most
ReasoaaMe

Etes.
Operating tie Latest Improved Pullman 

First-class and Tourist Sleepera

roVincigl

' , 84 h pee tiff nu,,,H r :,f
t patient* trented, ?m were discharged. M 

died and-50 remained aa. intilatua at The, 
<-nd of the yea?. The report also show* 
that a*i« operation* were performed au«l 
IÜH free fonsuHationa in the outdoor de 
part ment were given. The maintenance

IiKUStrution is a* given In*low:
Wednesday. May iStrd.

Grand patriotic concert In. the Victoria 
Theatre. .

-------------------Thursday;- Mty Kdt.---- ------------
10:39'a. H,-—Review- of TIcrï Majesty's 

liaval aud land forces and manoeuvres at 
I a rade grounds, Macaulay Point.

12 ,n*H.n.- Royal salute.
y». o^i'BKHdn km dtf hdi. , 

Evening.-r-IHutiilnatIon of the • city, and

UKErVWOOD.
1*he Vertnm Sc Nel-mn Telephone Com

pany, have laxu making a number of iui- 
i provemedts in their Service in the 
.Jiuumlary diatrict..^ Their men have fin

ished the stringing of another line of 
win* between Phoenix aud this city, 
making four wires in all.

«1er tbe shaft and then mike an upraise 
to connect. *

At the Junction of the Nelsett A—Be4- 
riugtou and <X P. R. n*a«'*. six mites from ; 
Sirdar, there has recentlyi lfN*n made n 
sew disent<-ry which rosy T»fOV«> of nidch T 
lH«i*»rt*«<»•. 8» already a very fine show- \

i—------ t-- - eio lug has been made. Samples re*i-lved
til.- h.^piul fur the ï«ir i-ost »!».- ^,ow »,m. »ln, ud l~.li a» tb.'nzh it 

l«*Y«. towardl *hi,h tbe RWW-UH ml(lu „Tenqa,t~t with r.~»l,lrrn‘,lr.. 
government grant eoutr»but«xl $<>,81 •.off, nnd'som* gold. Imtimtiotie are alao
paying and partly paying patients. favorable for copper. -- ' jf
131.42. leaving fff.041.fi0 to be paid out The Hlmllkainccn.
«»f the mty treasury.^ ___ Keuocdi. mountain claim» ATC^ loatiaS, «

■Nall. On the Dewey and it.-i Wm k liter

For ticket», maps, «te., apply td
E. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent, Victoria. R.

o., General Allantli- Steumship Agency. 
J. O. M MULLKN, General Agent. Vaa- 

vouver, B. C.
A. D. CHARLTON.

Assistant General Passenger Agent, Port» 
land. Ore.

k

hei.hu.
Fir,- dwstrojol « fhii'k on H~ivwr 

J,tr~*t. ,K,upl«l b.r Thom»» Krtin-ily 
uiol wit», on Sornluy «tt,-rn».li, Th# or-
WSP

lalid.cAincertA..... . ........
Friday. May 23th. 

p nn ra.—Baseball match
Hill. Victoria vs._. Went tie. 

10:1» -a. to.—Ft otliall match

eWl#
know what causeil tbe blase. When

Rons I. AMD.
trhii Oarlrthil, the HufegT^t^ifnNÎri t 

the No. 1 mine, is reeoverinjf and will 
not-tie Rcriously «ii*flgnrwt

at Beacon Work hits begun on the grading of the 
new freight yartl of thé Canadian Pa-

». Boacm «iSc rnilwa,. tb,- ougin~H~ mndrr tbe dé | ^ withfl„t further delay to eroet

1 the gronnd and all they reeovere.1 wa» 
I uneftrliuk.

Tbe Canadian PaelBe railroad will

1 p. to- Regatta at the Gorge.
After tin- regatta there will be a rompe 

titlon for tin* best deeorated and Illuminât 
vi the prim being $15 $10 ipj #r.
The i-ompetltora are to leave Ylie railway 
tirldge at S:.*K) and pass around the judges’ 
barge In James Bay.

0 p. m. Firework* at Hu*pital Point, 
general Illumination of the city, promen
ade concert. Government atreet; pn*cf*s 
sU»n «if illuminated boat* and marine v-»ri 
vert.

Saturday, May 26th
Afternoon.—Lecyneae match. Victoria 

New Westminster, at <»»k Bay park.

HOW ONB GETS BILIOV8.

A WUggleh liver fail* to fllt«-r the bile 
from the blood, and when the pol.ionoua 
•natter goes through the bo«iy in tbe dr 
cukition, the whole"" system to tainted and 
deranged. This Is called Mllaenil, an 1 
toi !-• eonzpk ■•;, . - a u
Ghnse’s Kidney-Uver Pills, which act <11- 
rcclly !,n the User, making It h.-althy Mud 
notice. One |i(ll a .dose, 23 i-ent* a box. 
The. eliiNipest medlvlnw tq tbe world.

A PLEASURE AND A DUTY.

I run aider it not only a pleasure but 
I owe to m> neieh’oora to fell 

niiotit the wonderful cure effect«.1 in my 
vase by the tiitiely use of Chambcriaiu'H 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I was taken very badly with, flux hnd 
procun*d a bottl* of this remedy. A few 
dos»s of ft- efldrted » permanent cure.
I tiVe 4k rgroanaending it to .
others suffering from that drendful dis
ease.—J. W. Lynch. Dorr, W. Va. This 
remedy is sold by, Hgndvrxon Bros,

jgjss&m

rwtnw of Mr. Ys»ce Innng engaged 
setting stake* to show the cuts and fill* 

glo U* made.
A quiet wedding t«w»k place on Tues

day evening at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Boothe, on Victoria avenu»*. 
Osvar W. Beneilict:, a prosperous mer
chant. of Republic. Wash., was united 
in mnrriagi* with Miss Ethel Handy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Perry Handy, 
of Brandfort. Ont. The «-eremony was 

* performed by the Rev. W. T. Stack'

i- Enquiry among the various architects 
u j and contractors in the town shows that 

a great deal of building is going on and 
•is being projected. Bennies the heavy 
contract on the City Hall, which h» mak
ing goml progress, Mr. Honey man has 
ready the plan* for the erection of the 
fire hail and library, tenders for which 
will shortly Ik* invited. It is alw> re- 
poried that thé new freight shed™near 
the C.P.U. de|Hit is to b«‘ begun upon at 
once with some other extensive building

< ufBjHUiy
has in contemplation. Tbe building for 
tlie reception of the new machinery 
Which ft. W. Rolf is now figuring on wUl 
also be put up Ri th» course of the next ; 
few weeks. "*

new buildings in Kffeofi and r- 
ns yards# at m outlay rtf ffTff.600 to 
$100.000. This decision is the direct out- 
coine of General Manager McNicholVs 
Visit to the city and. hi* conference here 
with General Superintendent Marpole 
and Superintendent Troup. v"

j J)^inin^]^etos

' East Kootenay.
| Walter A. wells jrnd Jow*ph Tnenhauscr 

bave sturtisl active development *«>rk on 
the Taenhaneer group, which Is situated 
above the ford, on the south fork of tbe 
8t. Mary's river.

A new force will Is* put «to tbe Silver 
Tip. the property which recently pa*s«sl 
Into the hand* of a French company from 
W«-*r Kootenay A payment- was made 
on filé hood a f« w «toys ago. Silver
Tip wUl 4p* extensively exploited during 
the wumtoer.

(The Butt River Mtntng and Mttthig «’otn* 
Frank II. I*ok«»rny is put- (,i,ny. of Hpokane. Wash., has undertaken 

ting tin a h*nd*om" residence on St. , ^ $L Us viotaLia ptnpsrtj on.. 4l$li
Paul street near Ftr*t avenue. There >1vvr which consists of a group of t,4 
gre alao new houses going ju^f all over vlaluis showing large bielles of low grade 

n-it*-. Mr. Hom-ymnn hns two ..>|.{».-r ..r.- an.l some high grade In small 
bnlers <>n hand for thé fN>tl*tTUCti«)n of I, rges
villa residences and he thinks that ther«i 1 he Itlackhawk claim, on l’ahner moun- 
WtH be more 4»efore the month «doses. tain. Is ..showing uere nun irk ably rich

developments are proving the ore botllé* 
tv be richer aud stronger :ts depth to ob- ; 
talned.

Messrs. 8l!rerth«»rne and Rogers are do-j 
tag good srnŸVc t«n the Mwkt«wri éHWH. ' Thé 1 
ledge Is sh-nring up strongly mineralised 

wtiteh 4* 4ncrea*t*ig In rain»* as dep*ti ; 
Is obtalneil.

Messrs. Burr and Jonea have completed 
the assessment work on the l.eto and ad- | 
Joining claims. A shift 11» feet deep ->n 
the lad* Is In g«*Kl mineral, and with w • 
little more depth- Indications show that a 
good ->re body will be, fmind.

The -latest «leveli.pmeot of the S«in*et. 1 
although iIlaspiKdnting from the fact that 
owing to breaking through a slip ttie , 
shaft made water so fust that- a temiwir j 
ury close down was necessary until a new ! 
pump I* luNtalled. Is most encouraging. , 
The last blast, at a depth of 100 f«*«‘t. 
broke Into the richest body of or»» yet dis- 
Mrterwl In the mine. The bottom of the ; 
►liaft Is. literally wfrml with rich copper, 
native, sulphide and bornlte, ill being 
HCHttiTid thickly through the rock, iiuk 
lug It a |>erf«*ct kaU-ld«wope of color.- 

The rl«-b«*et quartz wtu in the Kervmeo* 
vplley has been found by Louis Yunemun. 
who is working the group which heart 111* 
name. The .claims urc situated on rtu- 
head of Ollala an«l 15 Mile creeks. The 
work to being done on the line claim. 
Where a crosscut baa been ran. striking 
nereis the main, ledge and vvttlug two 
smaller lc«lges which parallel It. A a far 
ns to known the”ore body on the male 
ledge Is five feet wide, white 1*1 and 22 
tncher of fine quartz carrying fr«*c gold lo 
fourni on the sinaller bitgcs. . ----

Fast Mail
THE MWlK-WtSURM UNE
Hava
fast MaII) to their St. Paul 

servU-e, making eight
iy

Minneapolis, 
St. Paal J 
Chicago.

TM*
IVmK making «•..nuc-tl.m*.

The 30th Century train, “the 
inert train In the world." leaveséÛPnel 
P-10 p.

every day In the year at

PARKER.
General Agent.

608 First Avenue
Seattle. Wash

Washington & Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN dfl^HOTTHii:

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Sails for Skagway, enlSng only at 
kau and Juneau,, every ten dais, 
aoeoœmodelions and best service 
route. Ro*-hd trip In seven days, 
same as on other steamers. Nest sailing

WEDNESDAY, NAY 23RD
Subsequent Sailings. June 2. 13. 23.

For further particulars call on or addrses 
DODWBLL A GO., Ltd . 64 Government 
«treat. . Telephone No. 580 --------------------r

D0DWE1L A CO., Id..VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Jlctorian
TIME CARD NO. 7. 

effective Monday. October 16th, DM.

HORTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY".

Leave Tacoma ................  ft:8U p.ai
Arrive Seattlo ;................. Ht.W p.m.
leave Seattle   1113 p.m.
Arrive Port Townsend ............ 1:45 a m.
I#eave Port Townsend 3;««) a m.
Arrive Ylctbrta ............................. 4:4ft a.6fe

- SOUTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

Leave Victoria............... .................. ft.3rta.ua.
Arrive Port Townsead ...................11 IB a.m.
Leave Pert Townsend ....................11:30 a.m.
Arrive Seattle ..............................  3:18 p.m.

r . Leave Seattle ...................................... 2:4ft p.m.
t Arrive Tacoma ., ........................... 4:45 |.R

Finest | For further Information apply to
DODWELL ft CO» Ltd., ■'?.

, General Agents,
64 Government street.

the ; 
Rates .

ANDREW SHERET,t
- i

103 Fort St
Car Blanchard 

Telephone 6*g

plumber
Can, Steam end 
Hot Water Fitter

There are many forma of neVvoue d«*bll I
— jiw“ “ *“ —l

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES AUT.

Notice la hereby given that at the next 
sitting of the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners for the City of Victoria. 1 shall 
make Application for a transfer of tin- 
license held by toe to sell spirituous and 
f«Tinentvd liquors or the premises known 
us the Brown Jug Sal«M,n, situate on the 
southeast corner of Fort and Government 
rtrewts, -▼tetortm, B. from mvwetf to 
Steve O'Brien.

1 >ated this 8th day of May, A. D. 1W0.
J. R. SIMl'ftON.

RAILWAY,

JE^Sreat Northern
?S Government Street; Victoria; R. C. *

Victoria & Sidney victorias.

in i . eld tô the use of Carter's __ - ___ __ - —. — , .
PIN*. Those who are troubled with M Y F R I EN DS

nervous weakness, night sweats, etc.. _
-wmma^mrnmÊmÊÊKmiÊmmmemmm^ | —- having bought the

Trains will #un between Victoria and, 
Sidney ws foSwnf:

DAILY t
Leave Victoria, at.. .. .7^0 a.m.. 4:00 p m.
Umt. Kidney al...............Ill a-au, 8.1HP.M.

SATURDAY :
Learn Vkturta nl...........7:00 n,m.. ICO p.m.
Leave K dley a«...... .8.15 am. 515 pm.

SUNDAY!
Leave VWorla at...........o ima m.. 2-nop.c.
Leave Sidney^ at.............10:11 a.m . S;.5 pm.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Vlct«jrla ft Shi ne ÿ Rail
way (weather pmnlttlng). will sail as 
follows:

Monday—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Fulf**nl. Ganges, l'luiuper Pass, 
Ferawood, Gabritda and Nanaimo. .

Teeeday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 ». m.. 
calling at Gabriels. Fern wood. Plumper 
Pass, Ganges, h'ulford and Sidney.

Wednesday.—Ireave Sidney at 8 a. re
calling at Fulford. Ganges. Gallan.». 
Plumper Pass, Pender, Saturas and Sld-
D%iursday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. rail
ing at Plumper Pass, Burgoyne, Vesuvius, 
Gabrlola and Nanaimo.

Friday.—Leave Nanaimo at T a. m., call
ing at Cabriole, Vrauvlu*. Burgoyne, 
Plumper Peas and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. a»., catl
ing at Returns. Pender. Plumper Pass, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Close «-mnectlun made with steamer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on bosnl, or to thg agents of the Victoria 
ft Sidney Balle ay

T. W. PATERSON.

VANCOtVKH.
Harry Fih«-k formerly proprietor of 

the Arlington Billiard PlrioTe, dii**l «

iuukiug—tturlfiio?m 1ft JH &£t

Derangement of the liver, with constipa
tion. Injures the romplexlon indn.-v* 
plmpl«>M. sallow skin. Remove the cause by 
using Vnrtvr"* Little Liver Pills. tine a 
dose Try them.

the tunnel being Irlven by William Camp- j 
bell.

Dr. Brett, of Banff, and J. P. Cnrrcn, of |
‘ jieinW*, tit xfatUVt • », AKIM. - «irtrtisr 1̂

Sh„rv «nmm Hn h-ft In», only M „k„ ,r„„p
" "I ">-"»*« •«* ™ four claim., th, Ila.,17. I..v<ly
km.wl. m the city ami throughout «Ko ^ su»an .M f.laUUow. f.m.hlcr
province. _ ; at,|4> WOrk ‘warn done <-n these claim* last

J. !• itrpatrii k < ht»r*«* ti>ok fright on ang p i* expecto<l that this s«?ns«m‘s
Wednesday night on Hasting* strM. vork wm „how up the pr..j*erty to-advàn 
u*4 went down town at u full gall»p
Oil Mu* way down Cordova street sev«tr|tl \\ >rk <>u the ‘Gillespie property, ats^ht 
lifvyvles which »1«mhT in the way w«*r«* yVe mil*** southeast of the town. 1* *Ü->w- 
thrown down, Snd th«* wagon wras par- iug two feet!" of gab-na ore: I ho
liully <i«-tu.o^l>od.-.-lw*lore the hnese atop-. b^ige nut», straight Into the mouotslo. 
pv«l. * , ^ _ t Y\ lllcll

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Marine Iron Works
in the Victoria 

may be found at
mj latere*#

Machinery ltopot Oo, I 
| my office and works.
[ Psmbrok» Street.

«. xcrnaient and Sti.ro streets. 
»ni*>Ydt* Gas _Works. rasdar to undertake

Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer.
O. WURTELB. General Agent.

O.R.&N.
—----------—-------—AUD— - . .. - . . .....- .

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to all pointe East and Southeast, 
vta Portland. Salt Isoke City end Itonvav. 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour
ist sltfcpers and free reclining chair carat 
■team heat, Plntsch light. .

For tlcketa to or from any points In tb# 
United State#, Canada or Europe, rail on

" - . RICHARD HALL. Agent,
lto) Government si reed.

B. B. KI.I.IS, Geo. Agent.
Seattle.

w. n. HULBURT. G.P A..
Port la aA

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORBRRS issmm FOR PASSAGE 

FROM PRIAT BRITAIN OR
THE CONTINHNT. "]

HALl^ GOEPEL & CO.,
* T-Z 100 Oerernmeot Street.

MEN OF ALL AGES
suffering from the effect* «jf early folly qaickty 
fertoredtu robori health, manh.x*! and ngnur
Ixw Manhood, Premature I>*ay, Weak Mem. 
ory: i t ra pi Yoytn, Vancocel*
fO' tv,-r v ied.

$1 BOX OF -
MEDICINE FREE.

OLD UK. GORDON S RSMRDV FOR MEN in

i'aptain Cates has started work on the 
vreetipn of a wareju use and office ou 
the new wharf, Wbi«*h he has under 
lease from the city.

The investigation into the charge- of 
taking a $20 grtld pieee from the per
son of a waxy man tinnyed Walter Op- 
l'i'iiheipicr against Police Officer* Pr^s- 
t *n ftnd Wnddett wns heard on Wcdnes- 
dajr afternoon liefore Police Magisfrute 
Pit tend righ, of New Westminster, and 
Nripendiary Magistrate R dr. Andr-nwm, 
<«f VftBetHiver. The magistrate# decideda few .lavs will make an eld wan of to6*»

ynera vnungcr. wntseatod,#*4he raetpt«d that ttmm wa* absolutely ue case snd at
Wml^ W VImne. - -

—.liât I. ,4< aivl^hal to «vuti.No Tbô hnhtlitl rrihst til tile ettr rtoajd- 
ni«iiin’i*r'''vr""r| ,nr ism hn. Jn,i 1««I1«I l>y the

.. ew- - O -.-«»e. v-uuM-ü-x yi ikt.thj* hone* . N*i! h _ft._gtlginT Itftt-A-tg:!
mciMR co, W pnlfYiitn dnrin,

htch Is Just cast of Palmer mountain.
aiul^ls much like the letlges fa.-lng the east 
tranch nf Partner Bar creek and on whleb, 
a SpoUam* cwtpany will shortly «-«mimvnrc

• John r I,:irst»n inn- don fr..m tlo*
John Uuii datai lust week. He says tic-
work on the claim Is progressing, and the 
shaft Is now down .Ki f«ft-t. Tuc ltilgv> tills 
lM—n dripped for 43 f«s‘t and It has hecIT 
us«;crt»liic<! that It maintain* an average 
width tyf eight feet.

Word vuas Jwi l«*eiv received from the 
.l|‘rtintain mine, one of the well known 
T,rit«*y creek propertlee. thst the new ton
ne» I» In feet end At -that point there■
tSaFlwttcr afid SStJfc OR* MS I'veH .TitilRd 
on tbe property. ’ Thl* tunnel hns beep

oh: wa» « ucountvri-d «I 43 feet. It Is the

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Mult Bear Signature of

Kngtnrvrtor. Itotlrniiaklog, etc., etc.
ANDRREW UREY.

CARTERS
FOi HEADACHE.
FO* DIZZINESS.
FOR uusumss. 
FOI TOIMO LIVER. 
FOR COMSTIPATIOR.
rtmtiUBw silt

fflr- Wood's Phoophodino,
TV Grmt tmçluK BeSrtAf- 

Sold snd recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Fa 
•packagr* ou*rauUt<i to car* all 

Sex ualWeak ness, all effects of abase 
; «. tawe-s. Mental Worry, Excesslv«‘ useofTo- 

beoco. Opinm or Stlmelsnts. Mall«*d on reeelps 
of price, one paekage $1, six. $5. OmeieillpieaM, 
»U utUl cure. Pamphlet* freo to-any addresa.

The Wood V’omimae Windsor, Ont.
Wood's Phoephodlne le w*! in Vlctorta 

by all wbotraale and ratal druggists

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD
THBOiOPHT

New Century (wrâktyj. $1.80 yrarly. 
Editor. Katherine A. Tltigley. Universal 
Brotherhood Magasine (monthly), $2 yearly. 
Editors. Katherine A. Tlbgley and E A. 
Nereshedmer. Public» tiona devoted to 
teachings of Brotherhood on the broadest 
lines. Key to Theoaophy. by H. P. Blavat- 
sky, $1.80: Ocean of Theosophy, by W. Q, 
J lodge. We* Fse4»fe#m*rino of the Wort 
Vsd- Bwk hst. address B. *. Tferraftelmer, 
144 Madliei ârêedê, "New tort.

—T as. UIU1IP, »

r, y. Il-ii V OÎ .W«*;^ il*. y„,r B( a» ataaaaa amt ut SLOIU LUaMtiu lu cuatlnuu ar-nk Uj_a (n.lut m CUBE 8ICK HEADACHE.

Pacific Coast Steamship Go.

For Sur Francisco.
Tb, cagul'a elegant a.tiLblp, *Qu.en. Wall. 

Walla. Umatilla and City 
of Uuebla. carrying II. 11. 
M mall». Icare VICTORIA, 

-- - -- -V-'W-W*.
___ ____ Iff ■pk and every

fifth- day thereafter. *
Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. 

C„ 11 a. m.t Mey 1. ft. 11. !«. 21. 2ft. 31. 
June 5. 10, 15. 20. 25, 30, July 5. aud every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LCAVE BRATTLE O P.M. 

Cottage City, May 10, 25, June 14, 21». 
July 14. .

-Ctty of Topeka, May 6, 20, June 4. 1», 
July 4.

Al-Kl, May 13, 90, June 16, July 1. 
Uueen. June ti, 24, July V.
The Steamer Cottage t.lty or Qpeen will 

leave Victoria for Alaska at 4 a. m.. May 
11, 2ft, June 10. 15, 25. 90. July 10. 15.

For further iuf«»rmatleA. obtain folder. 
The company reserves th? right to change 

steamers, salting date and hours of sailing, 
without previous notice.
». P R1THBT ft CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. C.
J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget Sound Bopt., 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOOD ALL. PERKINS ft OO.. Gen. Agts., 

San Franclsce. ’

Atlantic Steamship lines.

Wetter Brne:’ large advertiseinent
ôï «âeftîT Ti<w#eSôia""gi 
kvupt v should iuspvU these.

Tunisian—Allan Line .....................
Xumldlan—Allan Line ................. ..
' Allan Une..................
Çamnroihan —Domlnlop Une ... 
?ilMiliHft4taMna un» .....
L-uî5. ' ' '

Fr. Montreal. 
............May 26
.......June 2
............. June tt

rnjnariB"-
. .June 3
. May 1ft

-z^HÿtSÇTiTrr v-l:--rrî*State of Nebraska—Allan Une ... .B^y _
Teutonic—While' ?>tar Line .............May 29
r.crmanl«^-Whlte Star Line .............May 9u
Qampanla—Canard Lin# ................... .May M»
InvernlaCunard Line ..............   ...May 2B
St. Louie -American Une-......................... May 28
New York—American- Line ............May 90
Western land- Fb-d Star Line............-.May 23
Austlc Victoria- H. A. Line .............May ÎM
Kaiser la Marik Theresia—-N. G. L,,May 23 
Grosser Khrfurat—N. G. Lloyd... .May ft#
Fumesie—Anchor Une ...................... .May 19
Anchutia—Anchor Line ................  May 26

Passengers ticketed through to all Euro
pe* n points and prepaid passages arranged

, For rekervatlods and all Information ap
ply to
W. P. F„ CUMMINGS,

Genl. 8.S. Agent,
Winnipeg.

B. W. GREER.
Agent,

Victoria.

$40,000
TO Loan os Mortgage

la large and small •< 
proved Real Batata.

106 GOVERNMENT STREET.

E«l« FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
■ «.•. AmmuHA. Wet-, Vÿ,
” s'x. MARI POM. to «ail W «lacet.,. Jm
IS. at S p. m.

J. D. BPRBCKELft ft MUWL 43ÛU. M
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YATES STREETPositively No Goods 
Sold Prior to lO a.m.

Between Broad and
Douglas.

Befitting such a monstrous Bargain Event, .that has assuredly proven itself without peer or precedent in the 
annals of trade/; This store and remaining stock is placed within the jurisdiction of the most limited purse 
for its last day of existence ! SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY. Shelves and fixtures are for sale and the

1 w room is for rent. *

OWE DOLLAR A PAIR
among the assortments you will discover many $3, $4 and $5 boots of polish will be given

away FREE to all who come between 9 and 10 a. m. to-morrow

/Ladies’ Boots and Oxfords Will be Disposed of at 25c, 50eand
75c a Pair!

The highest price asked for any boot in the store will be $1.00, and those coming under this quotation are
far more numerous. • ' j

It Will be an Exciting Closing of a Great Mercantile Achievement
And although drastic methods have been enforced, we allude with pardonable prfde to the fact that this city
and adjacent districts have been brought to a buying sphere never before realized in Victoria's past re

tailing records !

ale day will be the best opportunity of your career to consummate a saving of 75 per cent, in footwear. The 
TNTH and LAS V DAY will be a repetition of intense activity and we suggest morning shopping for ydui

convenience. Come anyhow, anytime; but in the morning if possible.

HBll üü illMilmaftSy-niBr

v-mi

-

11
1|

ir-Yt1 m} |

HSi 1
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A Judicial
Enquiry

WILL ASSIST THE LIBERALS, j

Messer*- Redmond » ml Dillon tint! the . 
Anti-Home Rule Speech»*». !

(Associated Vreea.l v 
New York, May 18,—The London .cor- 

ro*j»on«lcitt of the New York World say*: 
“The Irish parliamentary party hiuler*.

Choleray\/v B
Spreading

Will1 Be Maie Into the Brock
Ville and West Huron ! Satiahtiry ami Messrs. Balfour and 

—, i Chamberlain a* a political move to
_L.... - ... -CtàOÛS^_____££_____  ( wetkeii if possible the position of the

/ \ —-----—. . i Dish party. wbj»jL Jjilhe ueltpnrila.-
•___ , ... _ _ _ ~ V mehiTwiiT cirtumaiid a sulhl phalanx of
Irre^i.aritlSI Ml3* 3J UwDpped from NO-to NT* vote*. That party will

.luim ittpimomi ami John Dilion, regard Forty-flvs Famine Camp j in In-
thv ivix'iit anti-Home Rule speeches of dia Attacked by the 

Pestilence

and tbs Wrongdoers 
Punished.

<HpeehH to the Time».)

Hot Ik* vommttted to either Lils-ral* or 
Teriif, hut in the natural roar* of 
event* their strength in list mainly -1m* 
thrown for the Lil>vrnl^ and may tie the

. ukildiBa..IsyluD^Tluag auli ldziU. iiilcr- 
-, a nee* are regarde»! by th»* Irish leader*

Thousands Have Pcrishe 1 and 
an Appalling Loss of L fe 

Seems Inevitable

qitawa. May ia-Uén.^ti. B.'Foster. "» calculated to act on the Irish Nation- fn>lu Hyderabad. noting the rapid spreiid
who folTowe»! T. D. Craig in the House alist*,.. jireventilig iht*m from expecting of vholera, say* in one division mi
t-f V imm’oiis, spoke in favor of a nun anything frdm the British parliament «*x. I fewer than 45 famine «-amps have been
mission of enquiry -into the Went Huron _l ,,ld ^ hut ?c«n be egtorfgd _l»i the »'ti' j altaiW-l. by the pe-tilwiiv. The most

the other ps

Murderer’s 
Regrets

. .awLltlurlvilt *i#iuus raw. i ......... ,
Sir Wltfrid -Latifier. after rerfewing 

the whole case, said that it was appar
ent that for years there bad been bal
lot slutting and gross . irregularities in 
«déviions1. It was to la* seen in the pry»*, 
in the courts. i« fact in the air. This 
«•ailed for tin investigation of a thorough 
and warebime vharact»M\ so that the
«•nuiinuls cqitto be ferreted out and pun ■;-------- •
i»li«-d. (Cheer*.) The member for Yoik , .. n , < . , n,
.Mr. .,1.1 that tb«, .h„ui,i !.. Confesses He Del.berately Plan
an «‘uquiry, and that the opposition was 
fgftf to do Its'phrt. Well, the govern - ; 
ment was ready I» do ita part. B'beers.)
Having decided that tin enquiry was 

v nn*Q$üiy, what was -the tribunal that 
should do the work? .it eould not lie { 
pro|kuiy |H«rfortned by the privilege* and ; 
election* committee or hy u -par lia men 
tary committee. No. it must be l«e jmli* u 

—cîal enquiry (cheers) of the ftiHest tmd 
moat complete character, I mmediately 
a tribunal cômposi-d of judges of the

ned the Murders Committed 
on the Prim Karl

lan«l should make the fullest and most 
complet»* and most searching enquiry in
to all cases that have been brought to 
the'aitenfum of The House, to the tiros 
and to the you rt. and what ha a not yet 
«•time to the attention of either, so as to 
throU* the searchlight of the law ou ail 
wrong-doing ami eradicate this evil* from 
the land. t Cheers.) He stated la*r year 
that the sam-tity of the ballot would 
have to lie maiiitaim*l. and he. would re
float that again. (Cheers.) He did not

ÊS9B8 to'Sr thtieyer. w&rrwiiy-
] fhmistrrM* hâve perished.
j In the (lodhrà « amp alone there have.
; la rn thiiu*an<l* jof victims, a mi an appal- 
| ling li»'>*"of lift'*«‘vm* inevitable.

ST. LOUIS STRIKE.

Mob Slope a Car Aid Passengers Use 
•Their Revolver?.

(Associated Press.)
St. lands. Msy 18.—At a mass nutting 

of street* ear employees last night a reso
lution was adopted calling <m all.unions 

| and. sympathizer* to quit work after
---- -------- - i next Saturday in support «if the street

o^.___ rt. i\: j %r_*, trill O..». I car men's strike ami unionism, and aSorry He Did Not Kill. Every j (.imllnr ............. ... giv
ing a history of the strike. A meeting 
♦if the labor unions will In* field- to-nîglit 
to pass on the question of a general 
strike.

At a late hour. ;a* n ear was* passing 
Drawl avAnte aud Kossuth street, it 
was stoned by a mob. The eitizen* on 
the ear opened lint with revolvers. It 
could not be learned if any bullets had 
taken effect. -—

'4,

P.rson Aboard the 
Steamer

;r**r but ih«r.
“We" staid the Premier in conchisiwi.

(Aasts-latiiS Press.)
Stock holm, ’ilay^ lkr—A tfispateh re

ceived heft* to-day from K*kilsturu, 57 
miles w,**t of this, «ity. says that Philip 
NorUlumL who. was :irre*te«l then*, has 
now fully «-on fesse») that ht» deliberately 
planned the «rime* committed on boa ni 
The RTeamcT Prirtr Kurt, on Wtdnesdny 
night, when ho murdered seven men and 
wounded five others. n wuinan and a 
Ih»)-,' after which he escape»! in a boat at 
Kopiug. • - - _

The fact of hi* confession Us-ame 
known last eveuiqg, but he did not tiitcf

ka
d«4iWratel> piauneii the erime 1 andlo W iK.- «uu. ti<y of lht. wvotver w|lb lh- «pmm

11„- banal maintained ,t all haaard. am! . ro|*|„, HMmar at
I Orebni. after killing those on boartl, but 

«tarde»! the

A DENIAL.

■ r. ... (Aawiclated Press.)
Nan Francisco, Bay IN,—The reports 

publishetl in «rertain newspapers that 
there have bei*n five death* recently in 
San Francisco from bulstnic plague are 
dénié»! here. There hate been a few 
death* from spspi» ion» earn**» 4» flhina» 
toirn. t>nt il bn* not yet beeh conclusive
ly shown .that there was even a case of

lit all <*ost. j (iivbrit, after killing those <«n l.nf I I
8tr Vhaa. Tupper in reply *ai«l that the rllangetl hi* mind ami 

Pn-mier wa* forced by the Conserva i*riuz Karl.
live party to grant a commission. | nu. prisoner add* that he regrett«»d

After some remarks by Messrs. Mu nothing, and would have been gla«l if he 
lock, (Vninn aud Clancy, tin- HUmaw di , had i,..„gni*aM| il,.. ,„4e-wtt«u wb„ «r 
VldetT <m Mr. Borden's amendment for rt‘*t.sl him. so that b > might have kill»*!
reference of the West Huron and Brock ! him. lie also twrWssed iegret at the i ___ _ . .ville Vhs-tion* case to a committee *>n fat-r that lie had n *t kilbsl evervone on I V' ‘ * * , ‘I!5 ** .*TD °* .’*•
pri.il,T,s and ,|w*tn< Tha I-| l-ard .hr . I’rln, Kart. .-.nphai 1,'allr d.- j The prit, l. «04 to be

FAMOUS MINE SOLD. 
.-—I-------

<A»wx*tate4 Press.)

merit. was deferitet! by 4*‘ for to Ntt 
against, a majority of 43 for the govern- 
itiebt. - It wa* a party vote.

Tiie Hons»- atljourned at 0:20 n.ro.
Coming West.

Lord an<l Lady Minto will start for the 
■ I

I ; a do of the 1 )omini >n.
—Tho teawe- Abhvs for tW -fbihdwmw (be 
“Yhe ten nmiitW* ending April .‘kith last 

were prepared by the cnalotus depart
ment to-day. They show an aggregate 
•trade of ¥'4V7.U(t2,UIXt. an invroas*vx<gL 
SLi,87v.t**> «.>:«£_ the same lima ' lanf 
ye «r Import* were increased by over 
S-.N.OUM.nm. and export* be over 
tfHbÿttir». 'Ho* duty w as ap
Increase of 5*1.214.»»•».

1HE < ANAL OFTUAHE.

* (Asaoclattsl Preae.1 
Toiouie, May 18r—©elective Murray 

has returned to Toronto after a long 
M-tirt h tiirough the principal citi»»s of the 
Unitetl States for evidence in connection 
With the dynamiting j of the Welland 
canal. He ha* sucet-edtsj. in weaving a 
chain oC evidence which coum-ct* the 
dynamitent with the work of on.- of the 
nuisi «langiTous Fenian societies on the 
continent of America.

Ottawa. May In. The Welland canal 
will b«. ('«-rmaueutly patrolle») by a squad 
of Doiuiniou (H>lice in future. The militia 
now guarding the canal will he with* 
drawn at once. ,

E LB V A TORS DESTUD Y E D.

(A s«>riat«l Pr»*e».t
Webstef. H.D., May| 18.—Fire here 

early this morning canacd a 
^,'41,(**>. Ac employee of the Standard 
Oil (Jo. lit his -tdpe io the company's 
1 »lant, throwing the mat eh on the floor, 
where it set tire t«i a pile of waste and 
oilier maferi’a?. Tli - Standard oil sTnsIs, 
thé Farmers’ and Merchants'. Bagb-y 
Sin mg tUi.. and tie- Empire »-levat«»rs 
Wert* destroyed It is eatlmaletl that the 
« levators hel*l 50,000 bushels of w:hvat.

A BIO DgAU;

of local capitalists in Montcv«*.\ of th 
fdeet plant tln-rc to the Wellioau Seavt-r 
Engine»*riiig ( ..; of VlVvvluud, Ohio. 
The « ipitul iiMth«iriz«<l for the .Monterey 
(omiuni) i< >tO,tWMI,tggt. I'he 
Ktockhni.b-! * • InclutTv Urimf iTadxowiil 
and Eugene Kelly. ,

e.tKK1 MANAIUE1CS 1IKAT1I.

- lAsatfCtated Press.)
-'Montreal. May IN. F. Wciiçnlan 

Tbenyis, general mn u^gtfr of Moistin'» 
Bank »f .Ciinadti, at' tl.'tu this morn
ing of heart failure. Mr. 'Hnun.is hud 
Is-eu ill siti.e last fall, and had ly«-n 
eonStted to his room sin'ce January. Hi* 
death is a less to many . charitable insti
tutions • •! tin city, 'in which lie took 
much infer.- r.

FATAL QUARREL OVER CARDS.

• iitoclated Pré»».)
SyeroU. -May C. Morriaop ye«e- ,

terdav shot and kiHt'd hi* Im.ther at
their hoàu*. two miles cast of Edmomls. 

Thr frwrtdf* grew out of a game of cards. 
The uicu began « yiatul aIuH at jl, huu- 
•Ired feet Eight shots vrerj fired, pnlj; 
oiu <.f i; hlcE tnvk vffcii. 5ÏorrIa*in Tâ 
uuder an<“.t. '

nlet! he wa* insane, ami hssertt'd that he
committed the murders in 
avenge himself on mankind.

order Io

KILLED BY AN EXPLOSION.

(Associated PrewkP 
Ashley. III., May 18.*-Be port*

were killtsl. seven injured, thris* fatally. 
by tin- explosion of the ls>ih-r of the lo
comotive attached to a soiithîsmiui pas 
senger train bn the Illinois Central -nui - 
roatl at Dubois. The dead are: Chas. 
Prieke. engineer. Centralia, Ill.Baud 
Tom Wright. Odin, "TP. ' . ■

he MSi me.
Arrivals ol th: Day at the City Hotels tietslp 

of the Corridors

TROUBLE IN MOROCCO.

(Aworia-ed prene.)
Tangier. Morocco, May 18.—The 

tirand Vizier. Ahmed Ben Mussa. died 
on Sunday. May l.'tth.

A conruHflbn in internal affairs la 
threatened, but it is believed (lerniany. 
Italy an«l Great Britain have agreed Ito 
maintain the stains quo. *o it is hoped 
the threuti-ned anarchy may lie avt*rt»*d.

PinHOLEUM.

(AMo.-latetl Pro*.)
St. Petersburg. May IS.—A dispatch 

froinJSijui Novgonsi announces that the 
Minisli-r of Finaux, M. De Witte, has 
refused the request of the Volga ship 
owners and masters to introduce an ex- 
iwrt duty un petroleum, with the view [ from California.

F. Yorke. of the Y»irke l.iuht.rage 
< ’oenpany; and party, leave .Vb-tiiri* to
morrow for Seattle. t«> th«»re etpiip for 
the voyage to Cape Nome. The party 
will go North <m the Caroline, ami will 
take with tin-in s.vênil lighter-* it ml 

-seowt»-—A- »hwuH »wHre-»ww steamer, TttT
Tussek Iiekmgiiig to the company, will 
prorbiSf ’XorfS from h«-r«* a* soon n* the 
\veath«*r is favorable and repairs n«iw be
ing matle on b«*r have Is-eu complettsl. 
Among other, well-known Victorian* str
ing with the party an- Wartlin Il.-irdin, 
who for some litue ha* Ts-«-n connected 
with the local office of Dot]well, t'nrlill 
& Co*, and Duncan Clarke, ■

• • •
Dr. W hi tty com tie, vice-director" of the 

Dregoq Agricultural Coll«»ge, came over 
this imirning and will start thin aftcr- 
niMiii. in company with J. It. Anderson, 
auperlntendeot of farmers" Institutes, 
for Metehosin, to attend the gatht^ring 
ther»-.

Chas. Doyle, of Seattle, am) Misa 11. 
S. Ha in hi y and O. W. T wight, hiurists

mmm reiieved.
•Conflnued from page 1.1

'Boiler report* that Natal farmers are 
handing in arms." *

RETREATINUHIIE NORTH.
punnUauser, Natal, May 17.—Gen, 

Huiler entered Dauuhamter at 10 o’clock 
this morning. The houiwTn the town 
Wore found to lie not much damaged. A 
house at Hatting atprfiit, however, was 

'destroyed. F*A number of retiels were 
found at their homes and unvested.

Thé rànway îs'Iîtnë damngçcf, but sev- 
t»ral large culverts have U*en destroyed.

The Boers north of Newcastle are 
fulling hack on Amajuba.

Deu. Btiller liaa recuired a uteaaage 
Xrotn the tjuee» « bun wpvu
the taking of Dundee aud expressing ap
preciation of the w'lfk of * tin- troops] 
to w^ich he has replied.

The B»iers left two doctor* and an am
bulance here.

. Boer Delegate*.
New York. May 18.- The Bder dele

gate» will leave for Washlugttm this 
afternoon. The committ«*e npp«iiiited by 
the eitizeiis of Washiiiglou to escort the 
Visitors to the National Capitol arrived 
in New York to-Ujiy, and-drove t<* H«»tel 
Manhattan, where they were received by 
thé envoy*. The «ït-iegioion is composed 
of* Senator Allen a ml Congress/nan Rob
inson. of Nebraska; Representative Hlig- 
ley of Kansas, Dslv of New Jersey and 
Nulzer of New York. C. A.“McBride of 
W aslMuvt «ni and Oiriielius grander hoof 
•>f Baltimore, Mr. Sulxer foriually in
vited them to Washington am! Mr. Fis
cher made a brief response.

Washington. May 18.—At the cabinet 
meeting the qiuwtion of the r»^t?ption of 
the Bwr envoy* Was disc ussed. It i* un- 
•lersttssl that they will probably b»- pre
sented to the Presidtuit by the Secretary 
of Stat«*. TV) will be. received with 
every courtesy, but only a* private citi
zens nml not in any diplomatic capacity.

Relief of
Mafeking

The News Received in Victoria 
Amid Scenes of Wild 

Enthusiasm.

Patriotic De^ionstratidn the Or
der of the ï)ay-lllumination 

'This Evening.
V *

The glorious m-w* of the relief of 
, ng was received lu Victoria short 
ly liefure 2 o'clock this afternoon, ami 
was the signal for s|MmUue«His out- 
bursts "«if cuihu.-iustii- i «-jui« ing. Tüe 
pealing üf the ÛceU-lU, the sbrickiug .»( 
the srhisthrm and the fusilnd. 3 -tire- 
vruckers announced tv expectant, Uopv- 
fuT patriotic citizens ih«- tidings that 
the little stronghold, jwhich ha* been fqr 
the past seven mouths a stan«|ling ex- 
empliticatlon of British herolaiu and eu 
tluram-e, was at last tree. ' ^

Local inU-rest in Mafeking has bévu 
most intense ever since the Boer ftirces 
eticfrcM the little fvwn, but sa new* 
was received of the heroism with which 
<•»!. Baden IV.wwil and his little baml 
k»l»t the f «s-” a tnbay^. confidence ip^beir 
ability to hold out until rtdief, was in
spired in all. , ...f-

Uuiigrat(tintions, ■ patriotic «’«log-
istJ«- utterance* arc being contiuually 
henni on the ^street* since the news was 
inilletin«-(t by th«* Times, and there is mi 
doubt but that thia evening thé citizens 
will honor the occasion as becomes its 
joyful « haracter. This afternoon flags 
ami bunting were displayed <m the va
rious buihliiigs, and the merchants who, 
anticipating the news had secured a 
large stock of flag*, found that they had 
all they copld «lo to supply the demand. 
This evening the Fifth R«-gim«-nt bau«l 
will parade the principal streets, playing 
patriotic airs, anti au effort will lie made 
to induce the Victoria City Band to take 
part also, and there is no doubt but that 
the member* of this excellent musical 
company Will turn out ln-fot«c.

A huge tiou-lirv wiU Lh- ignited near 
the City Market building this evening 
about 1) o’clw-k. and 'there will also tie 
a display of fireworks. Mayor Hayward 
is d»H»iroils that all the citizens should 
illuminate their premise*«. which will add 
to the g«*ieral up|iearanee of jubilation 
and patriotism.

A* an incident of the maun<*r in which 
the tiding* «prepd as well a* the s(mmi- 
tasttn» nature of «4^ rejoicing wtiwdi 
|**ruinated all t-lnsst •< au«l age* of the 

th.- last th. grvateat of nit. and a living ‘‘«I l^t'nlatiuu, it might la- m.Bth.u.,1 
wondvr to thi» d»J of ;tho op.-n dwr.’ i «»» “»»* »“* woiv.d
while It. rival, ar- lo., in mrth „nd ! a, Buml":r of '’•'»» •u-1 Sri» from
ohllrton. On tho oightoonfh night of tho ; 8«"UW *“«». ^«d» «MWd in
aarond moon, and on tho right,a-nth night iTum ot ^ * t-v
of th, right and ninth moona of tho ........... . w1l"' b *•«"-
China» roar, th* groan.., II....I oil ;"f.r-u»l>.
from tho radio anrgo Into tho funn.-l ; ’.hh i.^lod im , .T !
flWnfTThT ITang chau bar fSTBe bars and ' h f
flats at the month df the swift-flowing ; Xhr?**h . ,b<‘ l";mc„.al stm t*

...... ____ _ . hiring amt waving thoir ttag». uhlhomsr îüîtîbi sccaüœ, mÊIkré4mmU,

A CHINESE WON DEB

Eliza Rhh(iftiah-8<fhtmorè describes in 
the Century a great national phenomen
on which she ha* «ihservinl on one of her 
many visit* to the long-lived Chinese 
Empire.

“There are three wonders in the his
tory, of China.” she write*, “the Demons

oLt^ go„;hl;":,:,r;f ïsÆ th- «-» ™- «

1 sien-tHng. The river current oniwwg I »itrt wiwi!1 twin Bio «w#rmr
and rHes on. In a great, white, roaring. ! ^iilliir
bidiidiug u-tt, i.u, l*el»et-fi/teeti. and 
cveh"ïiréhtr f»*‘t in height. TTic Great 
Bore, the White Thing, «-barge* up the 
narrowing river at a sp»-M of ten and 
thirteen mile* ajb hour, with a roar that 

■t ap be htiivU lax jkik hour > liefure it axz.

At L'lett-laod—Cleveland, 7; Minneapolis,

In honor "f the relief .if Mafeking little 
ITm. IfTing, dnnghlor of JKrJwrf#*- ".f» -«dCMa^ehtagtt. It Umm. 4.
, , t , I 'l.lV.ll. n d f*1n,nla. n .1 * . %ffl —wm.
Irving, preneoted. the Fifth Regiment 
with a handwtnie Canadian ensign. Mr*.
Justice Irving also pn-wented a flag to 
the regiméut.

tti-s Ftfth TTegltficnt

f n-tlucing the pricf for home consump
tion.

UNION LA BOR.ONLY. 

(Associated IJre**.)~

are guest.* at the 
Queen’s. The latter will sfu-nd some 
days lu the city.

Mr*. A. <;wriW4e. Ml»* «iuthrie end T
_________  _ _____ riuthrle form a party «.f tourist* at the

Chicago. May 18.-The long-standing 1>r^rd wbo hwVP b4"' visiting California. 
i...x..ut ut. tiw bru u tadaatfj hi and ™ *** n,,w f'" lrv,ri,,ur'1 Liwr 
around Chicago .ha* been practieaHy set-v1*"0 '
1 ! l ht term* provide that union la
bor shall be U-xduMVi-ly used in the- brick 
company's yards, and that the market 
shall be open to ail buyer*.

-----nihUL TE AT 4X END.
(Associated 1‘re**.) .

New York, May I.H.—-The «-onferewe
•uiunittct-s of the National Beta! Trades

ti. I*. Hch-xillng and wife, eccompanled 
by Mtss I.coIihIiT. arrived on the Victorian 
ttrt* morning on fheir way to Dawson. 
Tfcey »re -registered Ht the vtrtorin.

DM ETs-rts, who hai Imen. assist ing 
Mr. '1‘rt-ntk-e in tb«* up-country elwtiou 

» wmfHllgtt, arrived tinmp hint prontny
~UTJi. Whltebeail, <•/ Skagway. and A. A.

AsstH-iatSon ami the International .A*s«»- Fr«*n»-h .1 nd F. A. McKenzie, of Tacoma,
1 Associated Free* ) ciarion of Miiêlünista ..Kfj«uirne»I. at 1 î,r* Kueet» at t.h«- Vb-torl*.

’ ■ dfai. : ;*»- ..»j t»M k..tt>dHy. finding-achiesred aa agree- u ■>- Gapt. J. |>.. .jSrgmgL «rit»» arnquii. jJ»*»
iffi-pgrties"; c.Ühtîfgvi,âY,”’th.• i*l!imb?

------  —*—— I last evening.
'Tf you went cutlf^ry that cuts ask for J. Earsman wa* among the Victorians 

Joseph Roger and Sons' make, niauuftfr J arriving home ou the Inlander last even 
tureti for 200 years, at Weilér Bros. • ing.

rR#vr W. H. Bartncbfugh rmirned 
from the .Mainland last evening.

Look at yonr to figue I If it's coated, 
your aiomach is bad; yourlfverout or 
order. Ayer’s Pills will clean your 
tonfiue, cure your dyspepsia, make 
yonr liver right Easy to take, easy 

^to operate. 25c. All druggists.

t TR0ÜBLRS -<»F A MINISTER.

' To »M "«*nt others Rev. J. T. W. Vernon. 
I of Hartwe#. «b»., write*: -Krtrn 1«.r)g time' 

I tmU n niuulng sore on my leg. 1 tried 
i-i.in.v remtslles with.ml twihtlt. until r 
m»e<l a bottle of Beetrie Bitter* and a box

.
me sound awl wril.“ - Sore*. Kruptlon*. 
F.oll*. Rewumi. Tetter, Halt" Rheum, show 

j impure ldootl. Thouwnd* have foond In 
j P3ectr1c Bitter* n grand blood purifier 

"that nlmohsleljr cue** 1be»e tmable*. . Snt- 
| -(«faction t* emt ran teed or nivney refunded 
V F W- Fawcett St large bottle*

W**l |uux Hiou.UuLUe « WiM» b**u4a*i
tfoWn or rlrh black ? Then os»

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE (JRJlSr.

■■ ......
eonuuiUtM' it wa
*jfhod on June 4th. The el«M*tlon of 

f «he «oadjntor bishop will take place on 
. June «kb.

furnishings—there's niotiey in it. *

fascinating tidal pfcfBotnennn--a’ real 
wonder of the whole world, worth going 
fpr and waiting long to *ee ”

riwo. fh* wort y»»««toM». i l-.n,l will |,»r«,l„ iht.mgh lh„ UntU tbi.
afternoon aud the- joyful scene* which 
occurred in the streets when the new* 
of the relief of .Ladysmith was r»HH‘ived 
will be re-enacted. Judging by present 
indication* there will be continuons ceh- 
hmtion thi** evening, urn! stares of fire
works «re being secured in readiness for 
the general fusilade yntl demonstration. 
At the performance fat “The Black Man
tles'' this evening. I>m Lui* (H. J. Cave) 
will rentier the stirring military song, 

’“Soldiers of the Queen."'
Id honor of the occasion there will be 

11 parade of th« Fifth Regiment at the 
drill hull this evening at 8 o'clock, to 
participate in tl)«* general demonstration. 
The men Will turn out in drill order.

CuL Gregory—thia afterntaju wired the 
Fifth Regiment's greeting* to Colonel 
Baden-Powell.

Want Your 
Money’s-Worth?

Then get the best

BORDEH’S 
EAGLE BRAND

C0ED1HS1D MILK
It lea mbtak» Intake the dealer’s unknown 

•ub-uitute. supyosing it to be " jest ae good.” 
it la not. llaknowalL So do you.

BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK CO.
m MIW YORK A

„ V. ■ I4->A- -W*vw»b ‘ V

Quibty oTmatérîat ànd worfinian-
*hip cannot be cxcetted. Slylhji1 cu;i
and faainofUiblc shapes., Thtrr‘F;T.“ 
corsets arc a delight to the .wearer 
and-apremote good hé*lth. They 
may- be• had in all brngth* am! 

s-pes atul «U cofor* wnd Shade*.' 
They are pratically unbreakable.

(Bicycles, Bicycles
A Consignment of Bicycles to be sold 
cheap. . . . _.

Shore’s Hardware,
134 and 136 Government St, ; ■

£S±tS22

W. A. WARD
Shipping and Commission Merchant

(ROYAL SWEWSH AM NMWLCIAN COMUUTL)

general agent
VOR Phenlx Insurance Company of Brooklyn iFire».

Law Union and Crown Insurance Company (Fire).
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Ld.
British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company.
Blrkbeck Security Investment am» Saving Co. of Toronto. Ont. 
Bu,,‘vanUs Company Ld. (Wire Ropes). •
Sydney Meat Preserving Company.

-*•-»■* Mackllllgln’e Scotch Whiskey.

N T R E A L BUILDING, VICTORIA. B.C.

Sporting/Yews { LECTURE.
! wfll kfia» Sunday «-T.-i.lnga» S-L* to FloWfrr Hull. im<lt-r th«* aifspift-* 

»»f tfie l*»jrhlr Itt-Mt-arrh .H«M-tftv of Vlv 
togta.,";-4tol>llr terst* elvm. Adrni»-
"lun cent*.

ASSOV1ATIO.V FOOTBALL
<N>Ll’MBIAa v. TUI8TLBS.

Onre tu«tn- the. old tlmè. rivals, the Obfi 
umbtas, t»f Victoria^ and Thiatle*. of Na-

SSi.'ïCompanions- of Columbia Royal
the 24th..after the parade. All thoee wlab- 
ing to set- nil exrtilng panic should be on 
hand. The home team are faithfully prae- 
tk-Utg every evening at the Mil.

CRrCKBT.
____ MATCH.

The following team will play the Xavy 
to-morrow *ft«-rnuon at the Canteen 
groand*. E*»|uluia1t: A. <1. Wrtgley, K. W.
C. Hilton, A. T. Coward. U. ML Holt. !..
'Phompwm, U, V. Cuppage, S. II. Van dvr 
<iu«ht (captain). <*. FooH-y, W. 1*. <»oo«-ti.
A. jUUle*|iie and It. «*. 1 rower. —-

Mem liera of the team arc requested to 
tyke the 1 45 ear to Rwiuimalt.

’ BASEBALL.
INJRRNATlONAL I.RAGLE 

Toronto. May 1U. Torcmto, 3; Hprlngfleld.
4. •>- ■

At Montreal—Montreal, 107 Fvovtfiette»-,
-•
- Clariaaari;----- May-----•HK^cinrrunaTr----- TTT
Brooklyn. H.

At Roeheeter—Hartfeed, 1: Rtiehesier. 3.
,*&L*»inr»-»Wf»U ti,

At IMltsliurp nttaburg. S; I’hlladriphl*,
3.

At Buffalo—Buffalo. 4; Milwaukee. -10.
At Ht. Loiiln-8t. Louis, 7; New York. tL 
At lndéaw*p«ill» Imhanapotta. Wr KBTi
1» City. 10.

CHKSS.
MASTERS MEBT IN VARIK.

AN EPIDEMIC OF WHOOPING 
COUGH.

Last winter during an epidemic of 
whooping cough my children contractx-d 
the disease, having severe coughing 
syBff. W# hsfi Wed Chamberlain » 
('..ugh Remedy very successfully for 
croup snd naturally turned to it at that 
time and found it relieved thé cough 
aud effectv«l a «-omplete cure.—John EL 
Clifford, Proprietor Norwood House, 
Norwood, N.Y. This remedy is for sale 
by Henderson. Bros., wholesale agents, 
Victoria and Vancouver, •

TO Cl'RB A CUa.11 IK OAK DAT 
Take UutlTt Bronio Qolalne Tablet* 4 
dfaggist* refllnt! the money IF IF "falls 
cure. 2Rc. E. W. Grove's signature 1» -

they used to lo»k for. and almost a* hard 
to And, but when one find* It. It turps 
everything t«i gold. Perhaps when the 

left Ihe’earth they left "W lofe be- 
htod, that by, jt aad through it we may 
climb up lu, tlivin again. TT I* The one 
thing- that lift* u* above the brute*. With
out love man 1* a brute, and nothing but 
a brute; with love lu» cl raw* near to God. 
When everything else fall* away lore will 
«-««lure, .because -U i-aunut dk* while there 
Is any life. If It 1» true love, for It l* 
Immortal. Only It must he true. Klder

<!haracter hi the component result of the 
manifold little fr*R*, the ninltltmllnous 
Fcnsatlnmi, wont*, tmpulses. acts; and pre
vailing thought*, whléh form habit* «lay 
by day.—Canon. Carter.

USE
êtltflüi'8 Menthol Unhnent

FOB HW
—fc^maaa________

instantly.
SI.UNG. HORBNBHS. HlStAIXSk 

RRtk^PAIXSL ULU, AGHHK.
SSnSBBB

Noth- The TO cent size CtmlatnS four 
times a* much as th«‘ 2T> «-eut sise.

Their

Carter» 
termed |

action sud gooa effect 
'^ emike them w perfect 

ise those wbo use tt 
.1 ter Pills may trel

Paris, May IT.—The tniemailonsl then» 
masters’- tournament was r<imuienced In 
lht* city at 2 o’clock this afternoon, and 
it" was decided to play ftecnirdlug to- the- 
twelfth round of the Bt-yger system, the 
players belug brought together In’ the fol
lowing order: Marociy vs. Mason; Brody 
v*. Burns; Plltsbury v*, Hhowalt«*r; Mann 
vs. Jautiwskl; Sterling vs. Mk-se*; Schlech- 
ter vs. Lasker; Mortimer vs. Marshall; 
IhtfM-u vs. TMdler ; TNehlgorln. a fiye.

only one game « a* < ou« ludetl at the 
afternoon adjournment. In which Didier 
and Rosen played to a draw. When the 
adjournment was taken at midnight, the 
ftdlowlng results were recorded: Marocsy 
defeated Mason;. Brody went down before 
Burns; Pillsbury and Rhowalter drew ; 
Marco lost to Janowskt; Sterling and 
Mieses drew; Leaker defeated Schh-ebter; 
and Mortimer lost to Marshall. The games 
between Pillsbury aud Hhowalter. Hterllng 
and Melses. and Uoseu and Didier will 
have to be replayed, sud Hhowalter. Melses 
and Pldlvr wIH then play the white piece.

Thé second round u 111 .be pltywl tu
morrow . : T ___ . , _■_____ _

Arch Chapter No. 120 0. R. S.
Aro teqneseed to meef at the Manonic 
Tempi», Douglas street, ne satuMav. the 
ItHh lust., at 2^9 o'clock tduarp. f-«r the 
purpose of attending the fob erg! of our 
Itoe ( «.mpaaâno. A. W. Harnett.

Mr*m4^r» -«at—Ytolorla C'ulumbkt Vaucou- ver-ttna.lra. and , I nh.-d s. rvbT- i^Tgrii 
and sojourning brethren are .-ordlallv In- 
Vits»r to allen.1 the funeral, which leaves 
the B. <’. Funeral Tndertakfng Rooms. 
®<«veminent street, at .1 pVforft.

By order of the First Prinetpul
ROBERT H. KWINRjm IN,

Rerihs E. *

AUCTION
Peterboro_
Canoes.

SATURDAY AT II A. M.
aTOririàtÉÉBPtgBTT*

NO RESERVE.

tt (MfeBHBR Cl, 11

«•ASSKStiKHS.

MONUMENTS
USURE TO

6et STEWARTS Prices
perehaslag elsewbers. Nsthiag but irst- 

class stack u4 werinsaaskip.
C«mr Tates nt BiawRart Sts.

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver— 
Mr* SiiiqoM.n. Mr* Alexamler. Miss Moore, 
Master WUnset. A D Crease, F G Wright, 
Ü (? Worsfotd. Mr* Ibrvts. Mr* Hertogs, 
D Mc F wen. G -M l.vlxhman, Mr Bone, Mr 
White. I. Whitworth, Mr Koehîér, J Kars- 
«Mm. D M Bfaerts. t-apt J t» Warroa; w 
R Pringle, Maud Kope. Bertha Ilemans, 
F Petéribn, Mrs T (’«K»ney, Mr* ««olds-

0nip1!NllivA' fr Lfftr. ^------ * w;, •
Per steamer Vlviorlan from the Hound— 

N Show. Dr Morris, Mr* Vota, E" Doretyr 
J Matliv*oit. G Hem>11 tig and wife, Chas 
\nn on t. ifij . n'[fnt J VV11 hy-«M ntt b- J 11 IrUNMi.

Capt Lloyd, Is F Lee and wife, Mr Canstdy, 
Mrs G or Mb.'. Mro T G art hie, ft ttatt. TP 
lent, M Gillespie. A Tingling. D W Our- 
Ms*. P !» Whitehead. — McKenzie. A 
French, Mr» Pa«ld«K-k, W Georg«-. 1! Warn
er. D Miller. J Hwlstbo, P Morrison, « 
Chapman. A: G art hie. J N Dessin, B Ro- 
fhslns, .1 I.• Sale, I» FahaKan, Thoa Bran 
gan. — Thompson, V Qnartrel, T Patsey, 
-- O’Donohue. y

co.vqiiDKh».
Per steamer Victorian fr«»m the Round— 

F Manaet. Mt-Quade St Ron. J F Baker. 
McCamlb*** Bros, Jno Menton. Cuthbert, 
Brown &' Do, A Engvlk. B & K, VV A 
Jameson. K G ITtor A Co. F XV Trowner. 
F R Stewart & Co. State Librarian, Veto 
A Brooks, Than E^gle & Qo. A Oleisoo. ,H 

B Co, Plther A Lelser. I*rov Glgwr r.vr 
Hickman T If O». l’boenlx. Vic Machy Dv 
iwt; S I* Hhaw. ;J

II is rumoped that owing to thé change 
to be made in the chemistry department 
nr the UMW'ofTBMiaii»' ZIOWp 

Mt“ wersity nexV year. Dr. Girdwond wHl re* 
sign as professor of ehemiatry *t thé 
ciutte of the present season.

BIRTHS.
FAIROLOVOH-On thé 13th tost., at 

I-uhu* Bay. North Saanich, Ihe wife of 
Samuel Falrclough, of a «laughter.

M AHHIKD.
BBVBIHCT-HA.NDY—At Rowland, on May 

l-ltb. by R«-r. W. T. Sta< kh««u*e. Oscar 
W. Benedli-t nnd Mis* Ethel llamly, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Handy, 
of Brantford, Ont.

DH3J1.
TY80*—On the ITth ln*t.. qt 42 Henry 

str«*et, Isabel Mann, -widow »>f the late 
Jamn* Tyson, tote of Selkirk. Scotland, 
aged 07 years.

Funeral " Will take plan? from the resi
st» turda y, the tVtfe 8Ht„ it J iO

r HI.
Friends will please accept thia rntlmi-

tlon.

Dr. Jameson, the leatier of the Jamo- 
soh raitl, has been chosen a director of 
the Do Beers Mining Company. The 
ct»rujMMiy 'ha* votetl $500 as IT subscript 
tion to the fund for the relief of the Ot
tawa fire sufferers. ^

1VER
PILLS

Those who have used Laxa-Liver Filto ' 
•ay that they have no equal for relieving 
and curing CONSTIPATION. SICK 
HEADACHE. BILIOUSNESS. DYS-. 
Ptil’StA. COATED TONGUE. FOUL 
BREATH, HEART BURN. WATER 
BRASH or any dist'aae or disorder of 
the .«tomai-h. hver or bowel*,'—

Mr*. George William*. Fairfield Plains, 
Ont., writes as follows: “As there a ré an 
many other medicine* offered far- wale 
» F-whstitaricm for I^txa-IJrer Pill* |-«go 
particular t<. g- t fh«- genuine, n* they far 
sitrfNisa anything else for regulating (fie 
boweto and curtecUi». the 1

Lhxa-IJtér PÎÜH arc purely regetR^le; 
neither gripe, weaken nor sicken, are


